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On House committee

Nixon's GOP base -erodes
WASHINGTON
(AP)-President
Nixon's base of support on the House
Judiciary Committee eroded Thursday
when two Republican members
declared flatly for impeachment and
others leaned in that direction . .
As the opening phase of the imPeachment debate neared an end, 12 committee members had declared their belief
President Nixon should be removed
from office.
Alter sitting most of the day , the
panel took a three-hour recess for din ner and a series of House votes, with its
proceedings scheduled to resume in the
evening.
Some of the sharpest criticism of the
President came from Rep . M. Caldwell
Butler, a Virginia Republican, who had
been regarded as uncommitted .
[f the committee fails to approve ar ticles ofimpeachment , said Butler , ''We

will have condoned and left unpunished
a presidential course of conduct
designed to interfere with and obstruct
the very process he is sworn to uphold ."
Shortly before Butler spoke during
the nationally broadcast colloquy . Rep.
Lawrence J . Hogan (R-Md.) said "It is
impossible for me to condone or ignore
the long train of abuses to which he
(Nixon) has subjected the presi dency ."
Two days ago, Hogan told a news con·
ference he planned to yoLe for impeach·
ment.

In a dramatic . unexpected announcement , Rep . Harold V . Froehlich (R Wis.) said , "I must confess I am deeply
pained and troubled by some of the
things I see ," referring to the
Watergate cover-up.
With his voice cracking. Froehlich
concl uded . " 1 am concerned abo ut im peaching the President for his ae-

tions ... My decision awaits the fmal WOfding of the articles of impeachment and
the remaining debate. "
Many members withheld judgment as
they made t~ir lS-minute opening
statements , instead emphasizing the
historic import and heavy burden of the
ever-neare r decision .
Sj>eakers were called on the basis of
se ntority and by the time the debate
reached the bottom third of the committee ranks , 12 members had declared
their intention to support impeachment.
In addition to Hogan a nd Butler, the
most recent deeiaralions came from
Reps . George Danielson of California ,
John Seiberling of Ohio and Robert F .
Drinan of Massachusetts. who was one
of the first members of the House to fil e
an impeachme nt resolution .
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Two facing
indictments
By David Komblith
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
A Jackson County g rand jury handed
down two indictments Thursday after-

noon. The jury . meeting in special
session, had been investigating alleged
liquor irregularities at S[U .
Lawrence Rippe, assistant state's at torney . said names of those indict ed
would not be released until summons
have been served . He added that it is
traditional for the state's attorney to
hold the names from the public until
those indicted have been notified .
The special t wo~ay grand jury
session was reviewing evidence of
liquor purchase irregularities at SlU. In
February , it was discovered that $5,000
was taken from a restricted University
account to buy liquor .
The liquor was bought over a ISmonth period (rom Carbondale Holiday
Inn.
Shortly after the irregularities,

Danilo Orescanin , former campus
treasurer, resigned his post. He is now
t~atSru.

David Derge 'Tesigned as SIU
president man shortly after Orescanin
stepped down.
Rippe said those indicted may appear
in court Friday morning , after which
time their names would become public .
Rippe also refused to comment on the
indictment charges . saying, " U [ gave
you that information you would know
who it was."

Martha White, a geolog I&adeDI • • sea "".. compuclr tenniaal.

Ca"-your-computer
beco.m ing a reality
By BIll Lay""
Duly EgyptllUl Slaff Writer
Dial .... -computer is just around the
corner for SlU.

Six computer termipais recently
arrived and as soon as ther. are installed faculty and students will be able
to hook up via telephone with SlU's
main computer.
The six additional terminals-tllree
terminals are presently in operation at
Academic Computing Services-wiU be
available for research and instructional
programs.

Gus says he wonders If compu!er ctln
.

wrile term ~

Proposals for use of the terminals
have been submitted to academic computing by facult y members and
&."8duat~ students with faculty spon..r.. " one-week' training and informational session is slated to begin Monday for those who will be using the ter-

minals , according to Ed F is her ,
assistant director of academic computing .
Th·e terminals are similar to
keypunch machines and are about the
same size. Each will be connected by
telephone with the main computer
located in the Wham Building .
To use the computer, a predetermined series of numbers is dialed on
the phone and the computer becomes
available for the desired program.
Fisher said he hopes individuals will
continue to rent the terminals so the
program can become self-supporting
alter the grant runs out.
The equipment and program is
currently being funded by a $38,4.32
grant from fonner President David R.
Derge's Academic ExceUence Program
of 1973.
The six terminals will be located in
Parkinson , Neclters, Tech A, Faner,
Wham and General Oassrooms.

It would take 20 volet; on the lISmember committee for approval of the
proposed articles of impeachment.
[n addition , two other Republicans indicated they could be leaning toward
supporting impeachment.
Rep. William S. Cohen of Maine . in a
speech highly critical of the actions of
the Nixon administration, rejected
arguments that the only ground for imra!~ment is a violation of a criminal

But Cohen, long regarded as leaning
toward impeachment , stopped just
short of saying how he planned to vote.
It also was learned that Rep . Robert
McClory of Ulinois , secoop ranking
Republican on the committee, was drafting a proposed article of impeachment
that would accuse the President of
violating the constitutional requirement
that "he shall take care that the laws be
faithfully executed ."
McClory said he would offer his
proposal as a substitute when debate
begins on t\l.'O articles already subm itted by a Democrat.
Willie Danielson was speaking . the
session was brieny ulterrupted once
again by an anonymous call warning
that there was a bomb in the room . Two
such calls were received Wednesday
night. Nothing was found after any of
the calls .
Danielson was the eighth Democrat
to declare his s upport for impea ch ·
ment .
The views of most of the committee
members have become well-known in
the weeks since the impeachment
inquiry bega n and most of the interest
centered on members li ke Butler and
Cohen whose votes were considered un·
certain .
One of them , Rep . Walter Flowers
(O-AJa . ) said he oflen thinks of impeachment as " a bad dream ."
" But unfortWlately , this is no bad
dream ," said F10wers ' it is the terrible
truth that will be upon us soon ."
Another Southern Democrat . Rep .
James Mann. of South Carolina , said ,
" I have expressed no prejudgments."
While the committee moved forward,
special prosecutor Leon Jaworski went
to court and asked a federal judge to orde r Nixon to produce without delay
tapes and documents subpoenaed as
evidence in the Watergate cover-up
trial.
U.S. District Judge John J. Sirica
scheduled a hearing for 9 a.m . Friday .
The Supreme Court ruled Wednesday
that the President must obey the subpoena and Nixon announced later that
he would. The court 's f.O decision
brought demands from some Judiciary
Committee Republicans for a bait in the
proceedings until the panel could renew
tts bid for the same recordin«s.
During Thursday 's debate, Rep .
Olarles E. Wiggins (R-Calif. ) continued
his role as leader of Nixon 's defense
within the committee and began offering a detailed analysis of the im peachment evidence. Wiggins sought to
demonstrate that the material fell far
short of grounds for impeachment.
The committee, composed of 21
Democrats and 17 Republicans , was
scheduled to complete the opening
phase of its debate on Thursday and
turn to consideration of the specific
charges against the President.
The climactic votes on the proposed
articles could come as early as Friday
night or Saturday .
U the committee, as widely predicted, recommends ' impeachment, the
historic debate will move to the full
House where a majority vote would be
required to send the case to the Senate
for trial.
A two-tJiirds majority in the Senite.
would be required for conviction and
removal, from office.
The opening sessions produced more
a succession of speeches than the give
and take of
teo

•
Nixon to cut budget In
inflation fight
LOS ANGELES (AP)-Presiden(
Nixon said Thursday he aims to trim
$5 billioo [rom the fIscal 1975 budget

and continue spending restraints.
He suggested "an anti -inflation

~~ipin~~e~eh~;liDa~~C:~:

nation.
He called on Congress. business
and labor and every family to help_
Nixon said he had no intention of '
resorting to " the discredited patent
medicine of wage and price con trois ," nor wou ld he prime the
pumps of inflation with new deficit
spe nding . new easing of credit or
with Lax cuts " that would only make
inflation worse."
In stead , he said he plans a
"sensible . realistic course" and will
monitor every sector 0( the economy
to continue "steadily on our basic
anti-inflationary course."
Nixo n made his commenlS in a
nationally teleVised speech before a
gathering of businessmen and

manufacturers at the Century Plaza
Hotel.
He said he is determined to cut a
proposed fiscal 1975 budget of $305
billion "toward a goa l of SlOO
billion" and will veto congressional
ac tions that would raise spending
above tha t budget.

For his own part. the President
said he has ordered a reduction of
40 .000 in the number of federal
employes provided for in the budget
for the c urrent yea r . est imating
" this alone will save $300 million ."
Nixon said the fed e ral government will cut the growth of its
spending and hold down the growth
of money and credi t to check private
spending.
He asked sla te and local govern men ts . businesses and consumers
" to hold down their own spending
a nd in c rease the ir own sav ing as
their contribution 10 the fighl
agains t higher pri ces
He sa id some Americans ca nnot
cut their s pending without r eal
hardship and some businesses
cannot
c ut
without c utt ing
product ion now or in the future .
" But ." the President sa id. " most
families could reduce or defer some
ex pend i tur es- buildin g th ei r
sav ings inst ea d- without hardsh ip.
" Evt"ry business has some fat Ifi
it. just as evel:)' .fede.rillgenc), hClSr
And slale and local go ve rnments .
whose s pe nding ha s been rising
rapidly . should follow the lead of the
fede ral government in cutting un necessary spend mg ."

There will not be a return to price
and wage cont rols . lhe President
promised. but he said he would use
eve ry influen ce of his oUice "to
bring a bout hopeful. vo luntary
restrain t on th e pa rt of both business
and labor ..
The nalion must focus " above all
on producing more so that we ca n

hav e more goods a nd se n ' ice::.
without higher prices . ,. th e
Pres ident sa id .
A number of "critical measures
are necessa ry" to assure a vigoro:Js
growth of suppl ies. he sa id. pointing
to agricul ture. where he promised
there would con~nu,e to be " a poli cy

"AVERY
VERYINTB.UGEIIT
VERY AfFEcnNG MOVIE!"

Sears puts up fight
against subpoenas
CHICAGO (AP) - Sea rs. Roebuck
and Co. is fighting s ubpoenas or dering its officials to appear before
a hearing by the U.S. Commission on
Civ il Rights exa min ing the
relationship
bet wee n
sex
discrimination and poverty.
Sears President Dean Swift said to
appear before the committee would

In a letter to Co m missi on
Cha ir man Arthur S . Flemming.
Sears Presiden t Dea n S..... ift sai d the
firm is compiling fOr the EEOC
" de tailed information. including
manual s, record s and othe r
hi s toric a l data relating to a lmost
1:10 .000 Sears e mploye s a t t68
locations and will cor.: pl ete the task
with in the next few months .
~ra~~i:.~, I;:-:~ksi~':n ;.:~ " There is a dupJica lion of purpose.
the statement referred to a report if not interest. between competing
fed (' ral agency investigations of
Sears e mploy ment practic es and
Commission (EEOC) .
policies ." he sa id . " The probable
Sears Olainnan Arthur Wood and
ri ve personnel orricials failed to (;r~~~~'~/~::~bil~ ~i~:na~~
~aVing lo jeopardize our legal
Ctka~o·!n~a~~·~~'o~~~Yt~ position with other agencies in order
to cooperate with th e Civ il Rights
Commission."
r
:~?rS::~sa cC::::di;:~O; ;!~~~~
The implication behind Sea rs
contempt action. he added .
be ing the onl y priv a te e mplo ye r
Sears attorneys instead presented subpoenaed, he said. "is that Sears'
petitions arguing that the- inquiry employm ent practices a re unique
duplicates a study by the EEOC . ami a major factor in maintenanceSears attorney Lawrence M_ Cohen of poverty among Chicago women . .
said. " There is no reason at this . Sears Nfirmalive Action Program
time to single Scars out because of is firmly committed to ins ur ing a
its size or any other reason ." He representative number of minorities
added that Sea r s " questions the and women at all l eve ls and
r ight of the comm ission to in - throughout all position s in the
vesti gate privat(> e mployment company ."
discrimination . .
Ghck . whud rew up the subpoenas .
Lawrence B. Glick . :.ading ge-nera l said EEOC is only concerned with
counsel for the commission. !iBid the indilo'idual and group em ployment
comm ission ha s taken the petition comp laints. and the two inquiries
Wider advisement ar.r..... ilI probably "are in no way duplicative ."
make no decision before mid St'rore the hearings were ~essed
August. If the commissi on rules June 19 10 ~ivc St-ars time to respond
against the petit ion . failure to to the s uhpoena ~ , topics incl ude d
comply with the subpoenas could public assistance fed e ra l joblead to contempt action by the U.S. training programs. " traditional
attorney . Glick said.
versus non -traditional " jobs for
The hearinss ,,'e re s uspended women , .child care. social security
and private ppllsion plans.
until the question is settled.

~q~1 i~~~~~~n;orO~~o:~~f~

of ab~ance .. .rather than a policy designed for an earlier era" often
of scarcity."
. stirIed loda y's economy, the
Nixon said the United States also President said be has directed " a
must tak e all necessary steps to sweeping revie w" of regulatory
make sure that it ha s reliable policies to lJIeel current needs.
suppli es of energy and ··will never
He urg ed Congress to enact
Bfain be hostage to a cul-off of viLaI
ene rg y supplies by an y foreign regulatory reforms and pointed to
so me stat e and local re gulations
country."
Obse rving that ·' burd e nso me such as obsolete building codes that
ove r -reg ulation ba s ed on polici es need Updating .

~
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Strip mine bill passes House
WASHINGTON (AP)-The House

:~~~~a f~l~=~~~

w
1j

.
.

,

I

mental and reclamation standards
for the strip mining of coal.
By a 291-81 vote , the House sent to
the Senate lhe bill creating a new
agency in the interior Department
to regulate surface mining .

The Senate has passe::l similar
legislatim. Differences between the
two versions are expected to be
ironed out in a SeIlate-House am-

fes-ence.
The ftnaJ House vote came after
six days ~ heated Door debate

Forest Hall will once again become a dormitory beginning faU sem.sler.

during whim fIlvironmentalilts attaclteil the bill as too _
and

energy-industry for""" attacked il
as too stringent. ~~described
it as a mmpronuse balancing environmental and energy interests.
&ales could enforce their own
strip mining_standards WIder the
bill , but only if they were as strong

or stronger than the federal

~~ore

awoving the bill,
the House ov... whelmin8ly VOIed
down a prc>p<8ed _ls-per~OIl
......ance tax on ooaI to be used to
restore land scarred by abaDdoned
strip mines.

Students sign up for rooms
at Forrest Hall dorm for fall
By OUlIiolle J - .
Dolly Egyplian Staff Wri ....
&udenlS wiU again be living in
Forest Hall, the former Board gf
Trustees building , this fall .

1be building is me of four that
was vacated this swnmer when

several SJU offices moved into the
new Faner building and Small
Group Hoosing .
The University has been paying
$232.089 annuaUy to lease the four
buildings .

The SJU Board of Trustees staff
moved into Small Group Housing
last month after spending four
years in Forest Hall ,
lnvestor Landtrust of Carbondale
decided six weeks ago to turn the
dorm itory back into rental housing ,
Charles Gos.s of Olerry Realty said ,
Olerry Realty , is the propert y
manager for the 5(Hnember land
trust .
Goss said about 30 st udent s
already have signed contracts for
fall semester ,
The dorm will house about 80
students in private rooms , Some of

$1.06-billion school bill
approved by governor
CHICAGO ( AP )-Gov. Daniel
Walker approved Thursday $1.06
billion 10 fully hOld the school for mula bill ror elementary and secon·
dary education in Illinois.
Although originally opposed '0 the
bill, the governor said the money
will increase state support of
a:iucation from :n per cent to 43.5
per cent of the education bill.
The l~islature had originally appropriated some $1 .075 billion for
the bill, but Walker said $1.(16 billion
would be t!flough , based 011 new
figures which show a lower
mrollmenl. U it is not enough to
fully fund 'he schools . Walker said
he will seek mOl'e money from the
i<gislalure.
In Springfield, Senate President
WiUiam Hams, (R-Pontiac ); Sen .
Harris W. Fawell IR -N ap..-ville l.
chainnan 01 the Senate Education
Committee, and the committee's
vice chairman , Sen . David C.
Shapiro, (R-Amboy) issued a
statement praising Walker 's
decision.
' "The governor 's capitulation
today on the ~ of full funding
for the stale', public sdlooIs UDder
the ochooI aid lumula, ~ a victory
for the public ~ IIIiIiliU and the
bipartisan mem'bershi1? of the
Ga8a1 Aaaembly. By his action ,
Gov . WaIbr has resolved a qu5ion
~ paramounl importance thai has
IaI!m ..., too much of our tim.

_01 .. 'Egyp6an
_<*>"",_
.. _01 ..
_",,,,,_01"

during the past two years ," the
statemml said.
Dr. Harold P . Seamon , executive
director of the OIinois Association of
School Boards . also lauded the
govemoc 's action, saying , '"What
this means is that school districts in
OIinois can count 00 recei ving moo·
thIy state aid pay ments equal to 100
per cent of 'Nhat the formula calls
(or and equal to what the General
Assembly has approved and what
school boards across this state ha ve
been fighting fOl" ."
Eariits" Walker had expressed op position to "formwa spepding of
any kind . " saying it was not
realistic when school enrollments
...... dropping .
The shcool aid distribution for ·
mula eq ualizes the amount of
money various loca lities have
available LO spend on schools. The
plan calls for a four ·year program
of increased aid to local districts
resulting in a guaranteed minimum
~1~
~u. combined stat.
The 1974 school aid ~ropriatioo

i:~':! ~

But a ,1U mil1ioo deficiency appropriation was pasaed by.... the

~~te~b1J'.. ~e1 ~l:! f:::
IDler the formula. Walter signed
lilat bill ......a1 - . ago.
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It .as the Fall of '54
atime wheI1laughing was easy.

401 S. Wall
Carl Alexantler
549-1977
We.t
Jerry Henry
417 S. Graham
45.7-6054

CONRAD OPTICAL

SERVICE CENTER Inc. 606 S, III.
UNIVERSITY PLAZA. NEXT TO
PLAZA GRI LL

I
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I
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I
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I
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Air Conditioned
Large Parking .1-01
Laundry Facil ilies
Nen or Women
Large Enough for 2 or 3
Extra Storage
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the rooms have been converted into
e ffi ciency
apartments
with
microwa ve ovens, sinks and a
refrigerator- . The efficiency apart ·
mt!flt"~ilI rent for $SSO a semester
ind uding utilities .
Students renting private rooms
will have access to a communal kit ·
chen area , Rent for private rooms is
S450 a semester,
TIle former government building
at 600 Freeman also was vacated
la st month when the department
moved into the Faner build ing , It
may remain empty a whil e . Goss
said.
Goss said the Dormitory Land ·
trust, owners of the for mer dor mitory , hadn't decided what to do
with the building. H. said they
probably won 't leave the building
vacant very long .
Buildings A and B of the College
Square Complex on Graham Street
also are empty. The Center for the
Sudy of Crime, OeJinquency and
Corrections has moved from the
complex into Faner . The University
News Service moved to the second
fl oo r of the Co mmuni c ation s
building and the Center for Vietnamese Stldies was transferred to
Pulliam Hall.
TIle two buildings are owned by a
land lrusl . American National Bank
and Trust Co . of Olicago, trustee for
the land trust, refused to nam e the
owners of the complex .
Rino Bianchi , director- of faciliti es
planning , said he didn 't know the
ov.mers of the two buildings or what
they planned to do with them .
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•
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Letter

Medi cal benef i ts
To The Daily Egyptian :
After recenUy going through the hassle of paying
my fall Cees , I was told that the lilinois State Scholarship that I'm using will not pay for my medical
"benefits" even though the status sheet I received
said it would pay $289 per term, the same amount
that is on my fee statement. But I was told that I
would have to pay another $17.25 for full medical
coverage .
What I don't understand is why , when I said I
would do without the medical coverage, [ was told
that my classes would be cancelled. Why should the
states (and hence the taxpayer s) be forced to pay for
these so-called "benefits " and certain other fees that
are not used that frequently. such as the activity and
medical fees?
I have only used the Healt h Service twice in four
quarters down here and can't understand why I
should pay for a "service" that I don 't use. I'm certain that there are other s lud~nt s who are vitims of
the same type of "price gouging ."

If they would let their feelings be known in addition
to mine we might be able to change this aspect of
SIU life .

John T. Frazier
Sophomore, Life ScieDces

Editorial

Chlorine shortage critical
America 's shortage craze has perpetuated one
more-the chlorine shortage . Chlorine , used
primarily in the purification of water , is now at a
critical level with the shortages in at least 74
municipal water supply works . Without chlorine
purification , untreated waler could cause epidemics
of pepatitis, typhoid fever and other bacterial
diseases.

Meanwhile the market system is run ning short as
they are bound by contract to supply industries with
chlorine materials . And we all know the importance
of progress and industrialization over our oO
wn
health . Sticking to America's quest for advancement ,
Congress forfeit the authority to aid public health
services for the benefit of plastics manufacturers
thus swimming pools and health spas close down and
everyone has to swim in a too polluted lake .

Congress has attempted to come to the aid of her
country with a bill providing the federal government
to allocate chlorine for sare drinking or wao:;le water

treatment and food processing purposes . But th is
allocation is restricted to onJ y these three areas and
excludes other public health services like public
swimming pools .

New chlorine plants that the administration a lso
r

Originally the bill was designed to give any public
health service or anyone who lacks an adequate supply of chlorine to protect the public health, the opportunity to apply for emergency allocation. Congress
decided that this was too broad and foolishly limited
the bill thereby depending on the market system to
fulfiU the needs of the "not so important " leftovers .

Double standard fundi ng
SIU administrators have been employing double
standard tactics in dealing with student activity
groups. The university allocates money yea rl y Cor
those groups funded through the Student Activities
Office. The money is allocated according to need .
hence. the groups would be unable to exist without the
university's assistance because they are supposedly
lIOn-profit organizations.
WIDB . an on-campus radio station . si nce its birth in
1970, has been Cunded by the university . For some
time now. WIDB has been willing and capable of
carrying its own weight financially through com-

counted on to fulfill these shortage needs are untier
now. However they won 't be co mpleted
lUlU) the end of next year . What happens until then?

con~lru clion

Public health services should have pr;.:>rity over in dustrial needs. The limitation of this bill (in an efCort
to be economical and "judiciary ") has brought about
new complications concerning the chlorine short age
for the many public services that are restricted .

Congress easily could have included allocation to
every service that require chlori ne for the benefit of
public health and clean maintenance . So what if industry only mildly booms for awhile . Its summer and
its very hOl and its time to go swi mming .
Marilyn Shonfe1d
Student Writer

Governor Walker signed a bill raising int erest
rates to 9.5 per cent. Looks like the old saying is
truer than ever . Borrow now . pay and pay and pay
later.
Mary Daniels
Student Writer

mercial sales . However . university officials tlave

'Daily 'Egyptja~.

Why then, is it legal ti n the eyes of the ""iversity '
for Uhuru Sa Sa and Kol Shalom newspapers (botn
student activity funded ) to solicit advertising space as
opposed to WIDB soliciting advertising time?

Accordina to the Joint Fee Allocation Board's
recommendation of April 30, 1974, these two
publications were.fully funded for this. year onl),. In
the future the stipulation IS that their advertising
revenue be their only means of support. When asking
for the same lhinI, WIly is WIDS being treated different)y?
SeIf«lfficiency and iodependence go hand in hand.
'I1Iere Is no doubt that by bocorniQII seIf-supportive an
orpDizaticm becomes stroager
breaks the chains
01 fiIwIc:ial ~ency . Aside from heIpiDg themselves,
the UDiversity IS also released from extra budgetary

ana

baaIes.
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To the Daily Egyplian :
I have been enjoying your " It Happened In Car bondale " ser ies very much . It seems to me that at
the time yo u stan ed this series that you staled that it
would be available either in its entire form or as part
of a book . I would like to have this information. If it
is available in any fo rm , whether in book , a pamphlet collection of the series or as a reprint may I
and the others who must also be interested in the
history of Carbondale please know how we may obtain a copy ?
I am nO historian. but I have learned through the
yea rs that 1 enjoy a place I have been to more if I
know something about it 's history. then it is just
another town. However , if I know something about it ,
I tend to identify with it : especially if I ha ve been
there fo r so me time.

John A. Miller
Carbondale, IU

No plans have
republication

been

or

made
the

for coUectioo aDd
se ri es. -Editor

Editorial

Crime for prof it

Through (he nose

stated that it is unfair for groups funded by student:
activity fees to accept advertising income.

Series enjoyed

the horror of Watergate has turned into the greed
of Watergate. The "farce" that st unned 8 nalion ,
made a mockery of government and lowered the of:fiee of the president has turned into a money malting
operation . Yes, people are capitalizing on a scandal.
Not th at it hasn 'l happened before. but the reality of
it all comes into clearer focus when you realize that
people are out. to make a buck~o matter what the
si tuation .
First let's look at car to car communication . 8um per sl ickers . Everyone puts them on their car not
just to be hip, (although that 's a point, too ) butto express a feeling during rush hour to their lour door,
two door, convertible or hard~op neighbor . But bllck
to the poinl.. .A1 ftfly cents to a dollar per bumper
sticker. that's not bad business.
Posters are another gold min.!. Very similar to
bumper stickers with various sayings about our
leaders in government and they go for two or three
dollars a piece. Very nice investment.
,But the str~est and perhaps the saddes(way to
make a profit is to capitalize off your own ct:ime.
Men who rank with· Jeb Stuart Magruder' and John
Dean the III are writing boob about their own involvement with the Watergate cover-4lP. Best aeUers .
no doubt . Take a look at the ~te House Transcripts. Hottest book <XI the marJuit .
weu anything for a daIIiIr-tax deductible of
courSe_The only thing that comesJo mind is that o!d
and hypocritical saying-"Crime dueaD't pay,"
because it
. Iy <*S.

Makarios' task to maintain cease- fire
By

Tb~

that the truce was endange red by
Turkish forc es taki ng up ne w
positions .

Associatrci Press

Greece opened the wa y Wed ·
nesday (or the return of Archbishop
rdakarios as president of Cyprus as
the island's newly installed head of

state declared his main task was to

~~!:!~e~~k~ !~~gb';ee~ase -rire

In Athens . the foreign minister of

~~in~~.WI~hi~~PO~~~~~ed~~' il:~~
resigned military regime. said his
government recognizes Makarios as
the pres ident and legal he ad of
Cyprus.
There was no immediate com ment (rom Makarios. w ho is in New
York . The archbishop said on

Tuesday . however , that he expected
to return to the island as president
within a few weeks.
The previou s Greek mililar y
dictatorShip is widely believed to
have engmeered the ouster of
Makarios on July 15 in an unsuc-

cessful. attempt to replace the
islaod's independent government
~lh pro-Greek

leaders .
The new foreign min ister . George
Mavros . said Greec e " has accepted
fully the United Nation s Securit y
Council deci sion on Cyprus. On e of
the points of this resolution is a call
.for the restoratioo oC constitutional
order . Since we accept that. we
th e refore recogniz.e Pre s ident
Makarios a s th e le gal head of
Cyprus."
He added. " When Makarios will
return is another question . That 's
his business."
On Cyprus , GlaCcos Clerides. who
was installed as president Tuesda y,
remained in oHice. In a news con-

~~d~~~:e~c~~tB~rru~~he~::nd~

Regarding Ma ka rios's return , he
said this is a question for the Cypriot
people to decide.

bl=stO:d.n~;~r~~ ~~dG~~:~s a~~~

coe xist in t.he Cyprus na lion without
fighting .'·
Preparations were under wa y in
Geneva for t.he foreign ministers of
Greece. Turkey and Britain to open
ta lks Thursda y ai med at averting
war ove r Cy prus a nd working out a
seltlement for the island ('ountry in
the eastern Mediterranean .

Britain , which propo sed the ;oe v.en -year ·old ~i1i1~r y regi~e published by the newspaper Le
meeting . stressed the need for speed resigned Tuesda y 10 the wake of Its Monde as also favoring in to safeguard the ceasefire that took fail.ure .to e stablish a pro -Greek dependence for Cyprus. He
reglm ~ 10 Cyprus. .
disclaimed any Tw-kish interest in
eHect Monday.
Clerldes replaced Nlcos .Samp.son partitioning the island.
Diplomats in Geneva welcomed
Tuesday 's government changes in who had been named president Just At the United Nations in New York
both Cy prus and Gr eece as en - a week earlier ?y the Greek \ead.ers Secretary-General Kurt Waldbeim
co urag i ng s ign s for the talks. of th e coup which ousted Makanos. bas appealed to all parties to return
Clerides
and
Cons tantine
Turkish Foreign Minister Turan to their po5itioDS at the time the
Ca raman lis . who returned from :! Gunes was quoted in an interview cease-fire look effect on July 22 , .
year s of se lf ·impo sed ex i le to
bec om e pr e mier of Greec e, we re
seE'n as moderate civifian leaders
Id e nt ifi ed with a policy of in ·

~~~~~~~;ec: fo:~~e ~~~[~~ r baO~~

Greek and Turkish Cypriots.
Car a manli s was s wo!" n in as
prem ier early Wednesda y a fter the

Field narr owed to six
in police chief search
Car bondal e's police c hief
evalualioo committee has sejected
six candidates out of more than 90
appUcants for police department
head , aty Manager Carroll Fry an ·
IlOW1Ced Thursday.
The evaluation committee will
bring the six to carbondale over the
next few days for individual inter viev.rs, Fry said. By the end of next
week the committee will have
narrowed the field to three con testants , Fry added.
Fry himself will choose the city 's
new police chief. All interviews ~
decisions will be made behmd
dooed doors, and only the fmal
choice for chief will be announced
Sept. I, Fry said.
" We Ilad some very good applicatioos," Fry said. "111a1 makes
the committee's dloice harder ."

Fry said he will look foc an officer
from a council-managerial city.
The six chosen all tuwe police
command experience , and five are
from Midwestern communities, Fry
said . While Fry refused to reveal
the applicants ' names , he did men tion their home stales : Michigan,
Missouri , Iowa . Illinois and Connec ticut.

It is probable that most of the six
are under- the age of 3S in rom·
pliance 'Nith Ulinois ' police pension
plan. Fry refused to comment on
this .

~~.

, (j- L

••I."t! .o"."z.
",/JAY 51.00 pitchers 2-8

p.m.

SOC Tequila Sunri.e.
10-12 p.m. All V~a s;nk. 40c

IATUIIJAY
SOc Tequila Sunrises
60c Double Gin & Tonic

9-2 p.m.

At A;,.

t.II';';.",

Buftala Bah'l

By the July 15 deadline for applications 74 persons had entered
the competitioo. MOI'e than 16 ad ·
ditional applicaUoos were received
after the deadline, Fry said.

Annual Agronomy Day
draws 200 visitors
'I1le 10th aMual Agronomy Field
Day was hosted at the SI U
Agronomy Caller Thursday. The
regiCnal event drew aroWld x)o
visitors .
'I1le field day, serving farmers,
agricultural leadlers and students
in Southern 1Ilinois . featured
several test plots of land. from one
fourth aae to an acre in s ize at the
niversity's 4CHcre agronomy cen ·
ter . The test acreage demonstrated

PlIO"" m /I' I, ; kl>
I ri III If/f'tI Ily JCC
BLOOMINGTON
( AP )- The
Dlinois Commerce Commission approved Thursday a rate hike for the
Gen ....1 Telephone Co ., but smaller_
than the amount requested .

different farming methods and dif~
ferenl variet ies of crops including
soybean and com weed control s.
vmeat and soybean varieties . pond
1A'eed ronlrol . double CToppi~ of
soybeans. judicious use of feJ:t.i hzer ,
new forage varieties and zero
Lillage corn production .
Several wagons were used for the
transportation of visitors to and
from the test plots. The wagons took
visitors on a tour of the center and
stopped for 15 minutes at each
demonstration plot for a brief
presentatlon by a farm expert.
According to Ge rald Coorts .
chainnan 0{ the Department of
Plant and Soi l Science, the field day
was a result ol lhe cooperation of
StU and the Univer sity of lItinoi s in
agricultw-al research :

Gen. Telephone , which serves a
wide area in central and Southern
D1inots, asked for ina-eases which
would gener.le an additiooal $10
millim in revenues. but the com
mission lrimmed the amOWlt to $7.7

rlinb

million ,
It is the first General rale hike for
kx:al &erVaoe in 14 years.

Tbr inc:::reue becomes effective
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screen
,."i/,l.l.,'elt."
Varsity to add 2nd movIe
.
By M1du1e1 IUwIey
DaUy EgypIiaa Staff Wri~

Dennis Kuczajda , spokesman for
Kerasotes 8rothers TIleatres lnc "
said the conveI'sioo hopefull will
carbondale's 34-year-old Varsity begin in two weeks .
1lleat.re will Lake on a new apUnlike many movie houses that
pearance wbm construction begins h.ave been converted into twin
to c::oovert it into a 1win theatre.
theaters by making a division do....."

Touch of Nature deer
prepare for life in wild
The deer at SlU ts Touch of Nature
are being gradually acclimated to
life in the wild, according to J im
Lipe, supervisor of buildings and
~.

Upe said he hopes the deer- , 11
adults and six (awns . will eventua1ly join the wild heard . They
were penned in a fow-..acre com pound, but recently were allowed to
leave the area at will .
'1'be heard's been here (or seven
years and they 're getting inbred,"
Upe said.
Too much inbr-eeding can cause
recessive genetic trailS to become

prominent and weaken the orr·
spring .
" We need..to do something so
they'll stay strong," Upe added .
About three weeks ago Lipe
opened the gates to the oompoWld so
the deer oouJd wander in and out.

He puts grain out daily so they can
eat when they return .

" They 've gOlten more content ."
Upe said. '"They're gelting the
natural roods they really like-aJong
with the grain."
Robtrt KirsLofr. a ranger at Giant
aty &ate Park, eXpla ined Lhat the
park com pleted a similar project
severaJ years ago and didn 't nUl
into any problems .

Illinois ('hili
gpls IJiparlisan
Plll/or.-wllwni
WASHLNGTON
(AP )Impeachment proceed ings aren't

the hottest thing in town . Illinois
made chili is .
Joe 'OUIi Man ' De Frates of
Springfield dished it out In
celebration of National Ou li Day .
Except for having beans , II is the
same reci pe he used 10 win first
prize this year in the aM ual Otill
Appreciation Society Internationa l
Cook Off in Terl ingua . Tex .
'"Texans frown on beans an dlili
so this year I left them out and
'NOn . " said De Frates , ~xplalRi"8 he
got the recipe from his father and
has been perfecting it for the last -t5
years .
" In Olioois we prefer beans ." De
Frates gave a bowl LO Rep . Jim
Wright, a Texas Democr at .
Even with the beans. Wright ex·
claimed, .') don 't know how Texas
muki beat tnal -it has character ,
0.- and autbo<ity. "

De Frates, ladeling out his chili an
the office '" Rep . Paul Findley . RBI. , gave. taste to Rep . John H.
JOuczynsIU , D-Dl .
"","oct," said JOuczysnki , and
he devoored t WI) bowls of it.
Ncthin8 has cut tIlrou«h party
W. like 0. Frates' chili.

Job interview
planned Aug. 2

the middle," the building : the V.. ·
sity will be divided into a main Door
theatre and a baJcony theatre , Kuczajda said.

The main noor section will seat
about 850 persons . and the present
screen will remain inplace for that
half '" the theatre. The balcony sectim will seat about D) persons, and
a ne'\N' screen will be erected to service that half. 1be two theatres will
show films si muJtaneously .

tually they got spread out (with the
wild herd I, " Ki .... olT said .

Oppra SCPIIPS
fe(JIUrpt/ in
ffl,alinpp sholto

a!~:r:r.: =ngsai~ Kf,'al":."; :~

25 c KIDS und.r 2

the Home Economics
Workshop members will be

sonnel
, according
Mary Elaine
assisted
by SummertoPlayhouse
per .
Wallace , SJ U opera program director .
Scenes from ' 'TIle Magic F'1ute"
and '41le Abduction from The
Seraglio" by Mozart, from Pon·
chieUis 's " La Giaconda ," Menoni 's
"The GloboJinks. " "000 Pasquale "
by Dooiz.etti and Verd i 's " Oon
Carlos " will be performed .
Directors of the various segment s
are Mrs . Wallace : Marajean Mar vin , associate director of the opera

~

ADUI TS

~

show less commErcially successful ,
but aitic:aJly aoclaimed films whidl
ordinarily wouldn't be shown in

Carl>ondale.

in ordef" to show tv.'O n!rns at
once. a new projection bootn will be

built to show films on the main floor
screen , Kucz.ajda said. The old
project.ioo booth will service the
balcony theatfr .

The Varsity Theatre will remain
open during the construction peri~
fOl" evening performances, he said.
Work on the theaters will be done
during the day . hence the aft~noon
A matinee performance of scenes matinee performances Will be
from six operas will be presented by suspended Wltil construction is com ·
the Opera Workshop at S1U Aug . 4 pleted. Kuczajda said.

'!.1ro::'~~

•

SOC

'-n.ey stayed in the immediate

area and didn 't range as well. But
deer are pretty adaptable and even·

W,••,,,.

II.

time fall semester begms Aug . "n.
As few sealS as possible will be
removed for the conversion . and no
changes will be made in the lobby .

If all goes well , Kuczajda said .
both theaters will be ready by the
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program ; and Leonard McCormick .

faculty

member from

Tarranl

JW1ior Co!Jf;!@e , Ft . Worth , Tex. a
Summer PlayhoUSE' member .
Mrs . Marvin and McCormick
each will sing in one of the scenes

Sunday .
Most of the Opera Workshop
Singers are familiar 10 campus
aud iences for their former ap pearances . Appearing for the fir st
Lim e arc Jeannie Brixe\' as Pam lOa
10
"The Magi C Flute ." K e ith
Dra)1on, faculty m ember at Rend
Lake JWl ior College , as Rodfl ~o 10
"001 Carlos, " and Mara Rl cc . a lso
in '1lle MagiC F1ute ."
OLher performers from the Opera
Workshop ar~ Cassandra Carter .
Michael. Lee . Nora BosLaph , J am(.'S
Justice , JoAnn Harkins. Cynthia
Rose , Brenda Lualdi and Alex Mon ·
tgomery .
S umm e r P la yhou se mt.'mbe rs
who WlII participate are Wilham
Brewer , Nancy Boykin . Margart..'"t
Fones . J eanne Drakuhch , Mary
Lynn Stout , Jame s Gu ll ed~ e .
Mjdlael Jones . and Wi ll iam Martin
Mrs . Drakullch and J o nt' S
previously have SWl8 in other SIU
operas .

The "»ublic is invited to a ttend .
1bere is no admission charge.

Calhoun
Valley
Apartments
1195 E. Walnut· (Old lout. 13) 457.7535
a.hind J.C. '.nn.y · s & Univ.Mall

3 Bedroom
Ampl. living for
3 or4 p.opl.
2 full bath.
2 r.frig.ratorl
2 doubl •• ink.
Carp.t, 2 .n tran c ••

Fall Hou sin 9
for

Singles, Families,
Marrieds

Efficiency
X.tra Larg. for
Conv.ni.nc.
.eparat. kitchen
•• parat. bath
fu II dou bl. b.d
living room ar.a

Choo.e from
1 •• droom
large and Comfortabl.
larg. living ar.a
..parat.... droom
bath kitch.n ar.a

S261.50furn.

sl 32.50furn.

sl 57.50 furn.

s2 11.00'u"fu r: .

Sl 22.5()unfurn.·

s147 .$0 u .. fu~.

FREE WATER, tRASH PICKUP, SEwil, LAROE

Woman to be,come
new superintendent
of Dupage Center

A Comed y 0 1 You ng Love
in Gen tler D a y s

" I did volWlleer work at a state
mental hospital and part of my
Vr'Ork was ..,...th the yotmger kids in a
recreationaJ program ," she said .
"I seemed to be able to relate to
kids with problems and I kind of
And she's ont' of those rare per · becam(> determined that was what I
sons whu says shE." look the position wanted to do. "
because she wants to maintain the
The one-time case worker who ha s
"stat us quo ."
no ch ildren of her own- ''l've been
' 'f'm not a r eal aggr ess ive pe r · IOu bu sy taking care of other
son:' s he said almost s hyly . " I tuuk peoples' " - has a masters degree in
the job because I wanted 10 keep the correction and a bachelors degree in
progra ms going that we have now , psychology ,
The- whole s taff has a good fee ling
Becoming the first woma n in
that we're helping kids and we want
lIIinois ever to head a correctional
to keep the- program as it IS ,
JOstitution is only the second "first"
for her . "I was also the first fema le
Th(' program IS something l' a lled
Pusitive Peer Culture and the kids l'aSt' wur kt>r in a fede r a l penitentiary, " she said ,
are ~oungs t ('rs more us ually called
8:00 PM. July 26, 27. 28.
ThiS was at Ihe Terre Haute
"juveni le delinque nts ."
medium secur ity prison in her home
ti er new job IS heading up the a ll - s tate of Indiana ,
male minimum s ec urit \' cn rrl"'C"
She haS been a resident of lIIinois
tional institution nor thwest of
SiOce 1970, whell she joined the youth
Naperville ,
cen te r as assistant .s_·u.,;,pe
_ r_i_
n l_en_d_e_n_
l ....!iiiiii..........~~
i\lrs , Sutliff sa id the center ha:!> 54
tt"t'n' Llg(' boys ,

!'\APERV ILLE ( AP I- Charlotte
Sutliff becomes s uperintende-nt of
lJui>a8e Coonly's Dlinois Youth Cen·
ter Fri~y , the flf'St woman in tile
state lo hold such a job.

Ii.W ilderness

Maki ll g

f-'Yf-'S

In this scene f rom Eugene O' Neill's comedy " Ah. Wilder ness,"
Richard Miller (Richard Bryant) , described as an incipient anarchist who hates capitalism . only has eyes for his neighbor, Muriel
McComber (Marilyn Sommer). The !roubles of the two lovers

are presented by Summer Playhouse ' 74 at 8 p.m . F r iday, Satur·
day and Sunday in the University Theatre of the Communications
Bui lding.

" Tlw~ 11;1\,(' l'ume th,'ough the
Jun'lIlh' (:uU r ts ... nd hav c t}(' l'1l
(,{.mnlllted tu tht> Ill inoi s Dt'part 1I11'I1t rf COiTed ion . Mus t an' fir~ t
uffende l's," ~ hl' 3C:Ild,

2.00 OFF

SIll' I~t Lln al es that iO pl:'r n'nl ur
till' ~uuth ~ Wl' re pros(,l'uted UI1 theft
t'lwrgt':-' , ;;j pt'" l'('nt are bla(.'k and
frum Cuuk ('oun'" ilnd m ust " art'
l'U llllng 111 n'adtllg ilt a l('vI'1 bl'lwt't'll
:-.t' I'lInd :Inri thll'd ~ I' adt" "

ON ANY PAIR

BLUE JEANS

" Sl lI l'l' w,' ::.la r l t'd !hls I''':-' It l\'('

Official says ""luck'
cut explosion's toll
lJECATUR ( AP )- lIlinois has
been ' incredibly, absolutely lucky "
that incidents like the massiv(> explosion a week ago in a Decal ur

rail yards have not claimed more
Lives and properly . says the lllinois

avil Defense Director .
Referring to the Decatur explosion and a massive acid cloud
that hovered over Oticago's South
Side (or a week this spring , E . Eri e
Jones commented : " Would vou e\'er
flgure that those could happen the
way they did ?"
The 01icago acid cloud was
minimized . he said. ",1len the spilled
acid followed the path of a railroad
truck. In Decatur , he said . if the
worst of the problem had been
anywhere in the railyards except
the center , "We'd have had ex·
trem ely high mortality, in my
opinion ...
1be Four Rays mobile home court
su.1Tered coosiderable damage from
the blast , he said, and there were
several injuries . " But if the trailers
had !MIt been protected by a line of
ars that happened to be on a side
line outside the yaro ... judgemenl
t.elb m e the situation would have
been m uch, much worse."

Jones sa id he wants st ri cter
safety reg ulat ions and wi ll press the
mailer wi th the General As,s(>mbly ,
Both Gov , Daniel Walke r and
llIinois Ally , Gen , William Scott are
proposing new regulations on the
handling of dangerous chemicals.
"There will be many vested in tt.>rest.s involved ," Jones sa id , "But
these things have to change , For one
thing, we should not put railroad
tank cars end to end , We 'r e just
asking for a chain reaction ,"
The N&W said Wednesdav tht'
DecatW' explOSIOn was caused by a
rupture in a car carrying liquid
petroleum gas connected to four
other LPG tank ca rs , Huwl:'vt'r, the
~ hers did not i~nite ,
A finh N&W employe injured

In

the explosion d ied late WedQesday

in the bum unit of Springfield
Memorial Hospital , Hospi t.al of·
ficials said Francis H, Ensign, 44, of
Decatur. suffered burns over mor e
than half his body.
More than 130 persons were in ·
jured by the blast . Damage was
estimated at over SL2 million ,

~'l' r I rl',a l lIll'nl pru)!ram \ \1' 11 ,' \'1'
dt ' ITl ';J :-'ro thl ' In ::. lltullUl1al sla v ;lnti

dl 'I-n~a ::'l--d Ihl' nile' uf I'l'(': ldl\'is lll ,"

:-.<t ld

Sulliff

;\lr ~

Silt,

dt '~l' t'1hl 'd

IIIlt'I1 :-' L\" ' ,

tilt' prog ra m

a~ illl

gr uup

l' unf r nnlalin'

1Ilt'l'iJP~

"The whole con cept IS kids
helping kids solve each olher 's
problems ," she said ,
Sulltfl

;\ l r~

\1 ho

IL \ " ':-

PA Y FOR 1 PAIR GET THE SECOND

III

PAIR ( SAME PRICE OR I ESS) FREEl

:'\,qH'1'\ till' \\ 1111 Iwl' lit '\\':-' \\ nll' r
:- aLd :-. hl' IWI' iJLllt' In ·
III l'tIIT{'I' , iun ;iI wurk a s a
11Ij.!h :-1: 110111 n )iUlllt ' t 'l'
llu ~ h ; lnd ,

h'I'I ':- h 'tl

Hig h d ea th co u nt
fea r ed in bl ow -u p
LIVI NGSTON . Tt'x !AP I-An l'Xplosion rocked a work s ite a long a
natural gas pipeline north of ht're
Thursda\' and authorities s.ud 8 to
10 persoils were fea red dead ,
The Department of Public Safety
at near by Lufkin said It wa s
believed the \I,'OCker s j'ere inside a
oole working on the pipe when the
blast occured,

FRIDA Y SPECIAL

Up Your Alley

3:00-7:00
l-ltV)/ lIe
'.'.

c:..off e.e. house.
weSley CoM"'unity t\ouse.

9 ~""

to I

CLW'\

*

*

Don',For•• ,

,
"Happy Hour"

15 C DRAFTS

8 : 30-9:80

[ The

Ne",

Dally Egyptian

[

ClASSIAEO I N~nON

"':.,cs:,t!;:. :\I~

~~p:.

KIU~T

...UK

'n

DEADUHE~uw. fer ~ ~flecI

If2 Tovota 1600 OeiLDt Corona. Exc.

=Ae~t see. ~. Ste\Ie.

p.m.
PAYMENT~ ~sing "",--1 be
-.:t . acMnat exceP tcr
IradY

. . is Fridrfat 2

...,.~.
.:h "--

The

~ fOrm :=:"!:.r$ In

nw( be mil/ led 0'" ~I 10

O'e..~Ue lYtaIibu. good con ::L

1?61

.

the 01-

::~~=,~t~

:~~=~~~
~~Ie~rr~~~Sl~~

lCbc:40 1 bedroom. A.C ., carpeT, exc:

RATES-Minlnun cNrge D far ""0 linn.
NutHpie Ir--"cn ,.tes ..-e for lids wniCn MI
firm. Sl9-2S74 aft. S
D69Ae14
an CDr'IIIIeIOAI\oIIf! dIrr'S wifhoJl ~ d'\aI"I;Je .
1I,~'r'-~
--,-~-::..:.......;...

~:r"" Call Wally ~

:: :' -

~~':

- - --

lines

1

""" '" '...... 'G"

[

d.y l day, S day s 10 days

..

..

•.so

' .00
3.00
' .00
,.00
6.00

6.00

1 .00

"'J)

,-"

,
'.Ill)
,'A...I

UJ)

3.00
3.7S

6.00

,-'"
12.00
"'00
21.00
20(.00 .

......,..,.

REPORT EA:~S AT ONCE
01e0. ,.our ~i ..,-.enl I4JQ"I firsl iMertkIn Ind pleat notify us 11 Iht'r'e Is .n 1ttTOI".
e.tI .. is C¥e'fully pn:d~. but st l U ....
enur c.1 0ClCU'" . The Da ily Egyptian wi l l nol be

VW Repairs. T~. Road calls ,
Reasmable rates. Guar. 549-1837.

10x.S0 lIJhitley. 2 bdnn., a·.c. , furn_ .
carp., exc . a :nL 58-2356 2931Ae 16

may

~

bee'!

~

311 E . Meln

read bedl 10
c;altef> forcrrrfinnatiCln. lf YOJ not ify U$ the ",."
_
d enrr. . . will ~I Ihr . . wirhoJt
ctw-gI:. SORRY, IF we ARE NOT NOTlFIEO

lJ$ed

WITHIN ON E OAV, THE RESPONSIBIUTY

1061.

~.:'~:YOlJ=R:S'=======~"

!

2623Ab23

SOUTHERN
I LLI NOIS HONDA
sales.

Pa~.-ld ~in

Nt-w .-ld Used -Yl:)torcyc in
Insurance for all makes
lit l IJ ~I . 1 m i ln e.JI $I aI C'cM ~

S.U.t:

by

Auto if'IS4Xenc:e : (all .(57-.6131 for a
low !'life auto insa.rance CJ,IDfe. Upd'u'd'I InslXenc:e Aql!rcy .

3JnAa21

"63GAr1d Prbc.. 8Ik. ext . red Int. Goa:I
a:n:t . FIJI pcMIef' . m ·.'i7S6. 29IIOAlI18

Canet 4 c2-. sedan. A.c.
power . AU new til't!$, \18. c~ in~c .

~~~~...~~~ing
JJB2Aa ' A
1910 VW. FEW engine,

sa:o 01" best of·

.DS8AaIJ

0u1ebuggy 6OO"n i . H q. Per1onnanc:e
engine crnv. T~ Ph. 457-6497 34 1.tA.a1 5

1953 Studebaker-

~

ton pick .up .
.. Toda y ' s Classic · Tomorrow' s An ·
fKJJe . can 687 J168.
lJl.tA.a 13

1'0 MGB . lSf'npg ~ lop. dk . blue .
wire Wleeis, retJJ ill molor. E xc
=1~I£o) 0" besl . ~ 1J7 .
1930 ~ A Ford ard parts car .
NUst se4l. C311 al Aulo Craft 457-601 \
_k for .!!y.
l38SAa12
' 67 0IdI [)eIta 88. rutS ve1Y 'tNef1. AC.

~~tft~~S49-~~~
:.n~~O"V:;":;~~
lH1 0Wvy ..." goc:xj o::ni. 451-7lA6
Ifter , p.m.
3360Aa 13
... Pen. s.:w-Wrt, , cyt . Rally >MUs .
~~ 8 :00 a .m . . 10:00 p .m .

=.

VW Ika '65, med'l. gocd. &-and new. . .. , "'lIt nIIg • .-1d biaftret'Y.; newty
Ntuilt ~~ tr.-.s ;
new.

1_

~ :t~ tires. Body need$
~1 after S p .m .

a:;t .

'n ~ 8eette, S I . see
v.Irut. 11ft. e ·"'7

at'"

W.

~13

:~~'~~M DC.:m:!h

_13

:.a.~~lOs~10ve::n~

~v

2929Ae16

J

Ma rt

'''1J'/1

WANTED
Your Furniture
Scott's Barn
New, used & antique
Buy, Sell & Trade
FOrTTlica Breakfast table, 2 dlairs gel.
an::I. S20 Brcolcside Manor 14-4>

=~~ .!s~:;~. call3~~

Weaving lOOl'T'l ("Dale , harness exc

1967 Handa lOS SUper Havlik, very
Set! S-C9-8136.

Typewriters , new and used . all
trards , also SCM electric ~rl .. Irwin
Typewr iter Exchange , 1101 N . Coxt .
Mar'K:rI . Open fv\on-Sal. 99'3-2997.

=.~ iti O'l . foIusl

Iionu'

~~~S ~i~t'f~~' ~:
2966Ae18

' 7'0 12 X 47 berm., a .c .. hKn .. exc
an;J. Quiel SU'rot.ndirlgS. S-C9-8220.
118IAeI4

ard. 549· 2088

33A3Afl 3

~~~ . Veg . Garden. call SA9-~

19n HCl'nette. 1211:60 A.C. Furn.. Shag ,
Qrp .. Wash & c;ir,tef" , Pleasant Hill 28
S36-1321 0" s,,9·23n after 5:30 ask for
oYoike
3415Ae1 5

10x5S Air. carpe1 , So. H i.."..,..... 51
j:h)ne S19-.44n
:u:J8Ae16

MAl Sell : '12.000 eTU ai r c ood it i~r
S ISO cr rest otfer . 457-8481. lJ99Af14
'64 Sea Ki rg Ski BoaT 15' . '64 Sea King
50 ~
549.0235
13 16Afl Z

fIIOIO"

Ph.

Summer Specials

llk55 SKVUNE .

TIpout . Wash &
sMg

121t" Park A~ . 2 a:trm., Town &
~tkI2'02 . Bet oIfer. 519--321 5
10rlO carpeted , furnished . bar ,
sc:reened porCh. p6enty fA tree-s. and

,...d. ,_, too" """"", 2 AC. , , -. Cl
Pteasant Hill . 5oI9-6tS9.
111~26

I mporll!d A rYa R ug!>

co nON OR NOOL
VA LUE S TO 111 9S. NON

$ I~ ~

-'G---'i
=.r:':-=.lO'='t.

_ _ _ _ , to.

........... .

LC,.

· .....1!

....-& o.IIr .......... Nty . . 197•

.. i' . :Y"

if'

,'I" . n r ff T! ' I;t ~ : ·

Rental & Sales
wt(y buy? Rent it!
We will outfit you
in a canoe 17' or 15',
paddles, lifejackets
and carrier.
$5.00 PER DAY
WI th J or more canoes
the use of our canoe
trailer FREE .
E-Z Rental & Sales

INTERIO~

U.S. DiYers Saba Gear equipment.
Like new, call SA9-J556.
3339M B
Golf d t.bs , largesT inventory in S .
Illinois, star-ter

and used typewriters. ISM·SCM
Remil"l;ltOl. Good used electrics star·
ting at S50. Good setection of used ad-

~t<.e~~~~~

687-2974.

cast

519-6829

Qnj . $30

matrix equipment tor
s-ale . call S49-A686.
3193Ag22
SteI"eo and

Beal Elec:tru'lics -

E lectrOJh)nic . ar'd So..ndesign 5ef'.
vi ce . All br'ards ser-viced. call 549·
4686 9 a .m .·7 p.m .
Jl92Ag22

121r.5D, "191161 two 1:J!G'oam.

~

~Aft~':.'m:OM1&~ti

__

10 X S5 wnacr, Hpaut. 2 /Ie. .-Nr,

~':'_

:JA

S1S._3lOt.
N:.._Iod. . . . . .

___

.x ..
...,...w

[

.\partm .. nt"

Ne<N J rm . ape . 313 E. Freeman. 11»-

~:..!\'8 no p!ts.

un.

.(57-7263 .

SirVe eH . apts. 616 S. Washington,
AC , uti!. paid., SSCO Fall .5oI9-oW16
3J:JJBa27

'=-APartTnen
~::7ts==::'
2

~oarrG . .. 10

W. Freeman

AIr cordi'ioning. I blodt to ~

~:OPillF~
e~~ca~~
R""",

Ll v i• ..•

NO PE13. ONLY Sl6O.00 per MONTH
call 0 &. l Rental.; S49-1375
LAn'Cert Reel Estate

GeorgetownDL!droom lum. or unfum. iIICIOnmen~
a i r COI1I:l . , c.ar-peT . cable TV .

Funlshed effi~, caT'C)le1e electric hMt . A.c. , 3 blCIdts fran campJS.
Summer term $87.SO mo., fall fiI!mI
s.tSO. Gtenn Williams: Rentals. S02 S.
Rawlins. 457-1941
29378BaI6

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SI U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG
Effic iency Sl1 3. One BeClroom 11 28

- --- --

~l;\~'~JO day lee se required .

=

~ur~~ :-..J~~
1161AflS

1/2 OFF

6 p.m .

19 in . B· W Port. TV, Perlect conditK:rl. Aft. 6 p.m .. 5oI9-19CI DS2AflJ

Carbondale apartment Duplex l UX" . y 2 bedra:m, air, ~e tv. Fum

c: Lnfum. SI9-4A62 cr 684-3S5S.
2879S BaI 4

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& J bedroom Apts.
Available Now
call 457-7535
From 8 :00-S :QO

~

9.JrTvner . Fall. :3 nn. apt .. f\.rn ., a.c. ,
a"liy S89
mo., neual 011. 3 m iles
~~'6 e, Sof9.JIXTl for eppt .

J:

New 3 rm. apt. S09 S. Wall. 114).mo.
~.:eg:1rrs' fum.,

AC. 451-7763.

APARTME~
SlU~tor,

sqlhOt'nCIr"es..:ll.4l.
NON IitENTlNG FOR FALl

MUIitOAlE SHOPPING CENTER

~~,=,~;gtgi:,=rj

For WIle. St. 8enWcI

"" -1m 01"

~ ~I

81-11.

M"'eal

lCI1AhU

' ]

no

c.,U

SIDEW,f.tK SALE
at the
sQUIRE SHOP

Everything on
sidewalk
1/3 OFF
Everything Inside
July 25, 26, 27
THE SQUI RE SHOP

A.K.C dW'npion si red 06d Erqllsh
aMI s.w-I~ S-7 PM

~m.

11"ICl-udIi.-d.

Gold Suede Coat. Fur Ir im Brand r-rew
Size 9 cail 457-4813
1410AjlJ

MUAbALE SHOPPING CE NTER

lrish~ .

lind uf ili l in

.\ppar ...
_ __ J

3J68Afl3

' ,., 12x60 with tipouf

Car·

Sale & Service

New and used slereo eqJip-nen1 for
sa le . AuThOrized GE , Sharp, UoydS,

Boat , ('dale. 15' flat bonom Kiyak
$50. 5ot9-2tlI8

P\Q:Iies : Sitleriln ........,00. Irish
Senen S.5O. Registered. Jhob., <IS min.
~ carnp.a. Melody F~l~

-.e. S5x IO wUh 7)(12 e~ CIII'
e::~~~-~,:=

~

='3g;J. an::I .

~es :

I

F".-n iSh ongs

127SAfl1

V ....

~.

full sets

00::: call~:~Shag bail~~

S. ILL CDALE

207

English .i&!t·
ten, 8eegtes. Pekinese, ar1 vricus
Oft'er treeds . AKC. ShOts, wormed.
'Call SfP-l69I.
3:'lII3Ah15

..... --. ~

se~ , S29.~ ;

l54 ; ind ividual cllbS. S2.50 and ~ ;
~ ' bails , Muftles. Dots ,

~f

~~

~

457-2169

'

Display at Georgetown
549-4462 or 684·3555

Garrard Lab 80 T·table w ·M91 E .
m inI. S I:l) 0" best. 687·3065. After 8
p.m .
~14

LEONARD ' S

Free Siamese cat and klHens .

=-==-.:.&""'=~
*~ .
~

Can~

lCkS5 2 tam. 1966 P~r . FIA'TI .•

Go:x:t c:xn:i . 11150. NotIng
~ . Sof9..JIS5orSl9-J6]"
~c.

'.lIlId~

Gui Tar . Gretcn a c usTi c. 1 mo. olel .
NousT hear . S8.S. ca ll ').49· 200t5.
3349AnI J

~ pups ,

-'

Sporllnll

Typwritef' , portable Rem ington. Go:xi

~'s.::7a ~5~~~.' ~~4

I

: : :. bdrm Lrltvr., $IJ), Two bOnn.

8· lTack auto tape player . rn.OOor beST
Offet'. 549-6829.
3J83Af1 1

IOx55 R iChardsO'l wi th AC. carp.
Furn. waohi nJ mactI , shed, fenced In

~

,

549-7123

21 in . B-W TV. SJ5 0" best offer . E xc .
con:t S49.()IAO a- 549-8068. 3051Af20

MFBO 1911 1211:522 Berm Gas Hf. Go
an::I . Tef'ms 68.4-2502 aHer 5: JO
13 19Ae 12

Or¥er A.C .. 2 6O"m .• fum..

I

So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois

D91AOJ

l0:x5s. Qrpeled, flXn. ac. lots of
= T spac:e · 5049-56.39. Ask $1500.
12

.s7·S615.

,

D72Af12

Golf d t.bs , trard new, stili in plaslic
covers. will sell for ha lf , call 457-4,D4
29608Af17

~.obll ..

Vista, Turin
Repairs completed
within 24 hours.

10·speed , aQUariums, gui lar . cal l.
greal deal s . 4572953 fIItaI<I! otters
1447Af16

Hcn:Sa 160 Good Corw:f. Dependable.
Call 549--4974 12-.6 p .m . or .....ttends.
1159Ac1 3

wanted : Dodge Oert or Ply Val . or
~~~~8 '66, '61. An( a n j . s,,9·8U:3.

ter. S.f9.<lS61

J

~lotor..y .. I"N

t'UK

'6 7

c51-&116

car ~ . all k inds. Rossen's
Radiator ShOp. 1212 N . 20t h St. 667·

MF.KUUNDISt:

~.

~IIN .... llan ..ou"

A""'Ori v ongE~ .

e..cn .. Is

~. .1Qt IrI'"flJI'".

separately.

' 10 Eden 12x52. SJOOO. Mint ccn:tilion.
Call SC9-.6028 anyt ime.
lJ l2Ae16

NcM Av.~ For ...... , American
Car~ Motor ~ &. P!dI. · Ups

.... Iue'eu by SUCh

Motovecane,

2 bdrm. mob. hOrne and cb.bIe mob.
hane lot for sa le fogether or

SAVE GAS WITH
SPEED AND CRUISE
CONTROL

canc:e4~forsuc1lp:rtklnol~isemenl

Peuget, Atala,

12~~4

Repairs, Tl.I'"Ie-4.C)S , Road calls,
Reasonable Pdces. Gler . SA9-1837.
28238Abll

Fall HOUSing

ALL UnUTIES INClUDED. MEALOP~I

l~~~~.A~~

04B9, 939-7612.

l<SS8Abl:!
VW

1: rr~S ~~~~L;-NGI

't. 7~,":~~~ii:

':.5A

ling , localed on large lot paf io
!awning a...:l fence. Exc . o::nj . USOO .
457-6C2A.
l34OAe18

Ndlile H!JTle Insurance : Reas<nilIl:Me
rates . UpchurCh il'1Sl.l'ance. 4Si"~ 1 3 1 .
317.6Ae21

rftPDI'1SlbIe tcr~iQ l etTOrSea.c:eprlo

_

S4>n'le~~ 1

Repairs done at yo)IX hc:IrTIe by
CJMlified CErtified ted'ridar..
Special this .....eetr; 0"1 AC service ard
I repairs. S59S ~us parts. Call 457-VIS
• ewni~ .
3332Ab12

'''''

,." ""

3.20

ra rllf &

l,\uto
fully

One IInr eeJ,IOl$ ~imAtely fi~ ~. For
«o.r.cy. U5e the ~ form ....." ich appeIII",

Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses, I\IIobi Ie Homes
and Apartments
409 E . Walnut, C'dale

~t cr~t . ~~~after
~p
m .
D7lAa14
- .

I.

--

F~ing ;

Etf'ICiencin.2 & )~

t 'UK

RENT

CARBONDALE
HOUSING

bdrm. fum. apt.
2 bdrm. fum. apt.
2 & 3 bdrm. fum.
with carport
AI r cond., pets OK
Pest Contr;ol
Across from drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13
Call 684.4145 .

Spli' ......

w. ..

-'r

~

anditicrinQ

~TV_

.,.1 ,,>"'1 ca"P!'flng

fullY fUonI-*

gr-IllMd pAt

cnI'y.manttI...

AND YET
VERY ClOSE 10 CAMPUS
Far it'IfonNflan ItOp b'(:

The Wall

"

.street Quads

1207 S. ·Wall
_ or call

457-4123

549-28IW after 5 p.m.
.Office CIP8I'I 5eturdly
. 11-3 .m.

-

Ads

Classified
--

:

Ap.r.m .. n'li

[

1 [

,\p.r.m .. ntN
Efficiency ApartmenlS
Private Rooms

Tr.ll.. r li

~

1 bedroan 12 H . wide, furn .. a.c ..
.....ate" h..rn .• married ally, S l/Xl mo ..
LaKewoxf Pk.. BaSt of ('dale. S6-Xl\'2

for details. Sl.H"nmer. Fall. 29'l3BBc16

IF EATING YOUR OWN
COOKI NG IS
BECOMING
A DRAG -

Fall Semester
820 W_ Freeman
ArnOI..ncng

I~

oper!'no

01

:Jsai~. f~ ~tS . ~: t.C4sf7~'.e .

QJr _rw-.

~l i fiH. AU 01 cur effecience are eQUl

~IW;:,:=,:~=~:.::
~~telr"lC,.."tlKllol_tcrou

p..-."",terCO'T'l$

STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR YOU

Rent
I neludes
All
Uti lities
Air ConditiO'ling
Laundry Room
Color cable TV Lounge
Game Room

EXCELLENT MEALS SERVED
R EC J«X)M WI Tl-4 GAME. 5
(OLeA. TV lDUH(i.E
SEMI-PRIVATE SATl-I

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W , MILL
549-9fl3

~

1 block from campus
3 blocks from downtown
Please call 549-3809 or
457-5631 to set up an
appointment to see our
model units.
Otder 1 ard 2 bjrm., males only. 9
mo. cont .. fum .. Il00-SIBIl. 457·7263.
2973BBaIS

Il648c1J

ARE DEPOSI TS AND
RISING UTILITY
RATES '3ECOMING
A HASSLE?
At Hyde Park, Monticel lo, & Clark Apartments, We pay th
utilities,
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED APTS
FOR SINGLE & DOuBLE OCCUPA NCY

WH..
INDIVIOUAL MEAT & AIR CON
DlTlOHI HG
G.E. 1<.1 TCHEN5
SHAG CARPeTlNG
OFF STREET PARKING
CEH-mAUZEO lOCATlOH
QUIET SU RROUHOINV 5

CAli 0 & L Refltals s.9-]J~
lNT'obet1 RNJ Estate

I RCLE PARK MANOR

~

1 bedroom & 3 bedroom

ts. Available to be seen
by appointment only _
Call 549-{)941
From 8:00-5 :00

L

carbcndale A.per1menfs. Stud«tts Of'"
families. Reduced summer rates .
IIOO-SI25 mc:rrth. 2 txirlT'lS .. furni5hecK
Excellent , modern af1ractl ... e .
Oisco..nts fa'" fall. I blodt east of Fox
Theatre. iS7.aliS , 0&57·5551 , .(57·2036.
317SBBa21

UOUIi..1i

CHECK OUT ALL
THE REST - THEN
COME SEE THE BEST
504 S. WALL
457-4012

h.rn. Also 2 !xlrm. prfiy
h..rn. Ph:n! 6&6-6612.
l3&I8bJl

3 !xlrm.

3 bdrm. 512 Wall.

Fum. .
& .126J.

S2C).mo,

males , Fall . 9 mo. lease.

29828Bb18
House , car-lXI"Idale . .. bedr"oom. )
peope need I lTIOI""e, 4S1~
lO1BBb16

NOW OPEN
~

tvrnoJneCI oormilorv tor

~I

by grow or irdiVtduaI,. GaPilClty 011 ..... ttl

roonu . c omplete k l lChe'n
lalC ilities...,~ Allulil iliestum<SI"*eCI

separ.l~

..::I';r~lioneo~ c ~IoC6/"l"'lCllA
tndlolrleacl! i(n. Pfftr Iorenlloa~

01 friends who ....... 1 10 eflfOY' ne-h.lule

hv___. W.oo • monln NCh
Two bedroom furnoiheCJ . ,1 tor ~I ·
doI.f:IIeOlXJ.PlnCYYlrve~k " ~'

IlOCKMAN RENTALS
AVill,lable 50Mnmer And On
11 Red Bnd!. t,.,pte. on Pant 51 . I ' . m.
trvn Wall 51 .. AQt . I 4 bdrm .. Unu5ol.oll
1otI'5. S50 a me .11 ut,l illt!S Inckldoe<J. 1
PKCIIe need 1 more
Av.i lMJlf- Fall
1 House. 2 bOnn . GJ E WiIIlnul UIO a

...

1. Houle. «W E . wal,..". 1 bOrm

5I 9!I a

Cal'! pay more tOt' less! The original
I'l:) hi:Is.s~ . stu:Jent owned and operated
mob. home' park haS fall openings

:l~.l~f,!~y~ '3~. ~

tBfhs. Walk 10 bI!adI. 8 min. drive 10
51 U. If rot tone Iea...e your name and
runbet'" . Bob 549-1788
l2XIBc2J

Both 10Ciftd

a'

4" S W."m'lglcn
IS'" CAli )lI&-lQI

2 rm. eft .. AC. I mi . so. at c.npus on
::

~~n

Vi lLage.

"OS~~=::

Fall Semester
,E_GYPTIAN
~ARTMENTS

510 S. UNIVERSI TY

549-3809
Private rooms- 2 bdnn .
apts.
Complete
kltcher

facilities provided.
Rent Includes all utilitie
Color cable TV Lounge
Laundry Rocm
Game Rocm
Air Cclndltlaned
llh Blocks fnm Campul
1 Blodt trcm ~
$tap by or call
~me

R ........ 'e8
1 '[-- ,

Trlllh'rs

Ffmale, fall sem .,

. AN..JRDALE NOBI L£ I-tOYoES

~~~~~. ~~:!~.
~

or

Yw Sa .... ~
!he F8ClhlioH- · YOJ

!he Loc.fIhon .w'Id by

sa~

nnw--

Mlnvfn to at"""", bV car. right by

or

YN<.A ..... th ~Ied COOl ,
!he Wu'dall!'
~ng Man with food . lal.nClry. Gr'Y
dNr'ling , other Wf'V1oCn. WlIho.ff9QingOoJ

01 VOI¥ ¥leY

a' ell

TrlJ~ ~oaen".' " ...t1o . No Hignwo'l'.
Ib i'r oad , Crou· umP'B . Cron· Tow
Tra ffi c 10 F9\1

~I~Z ~~":'=C~~ I~:-~
eM!cfrlC'rv

Now Renting For
Fall
carbondale
lVlobile Home Park
RI, 51 North
549-:nlO
Free bus to 51 U
Free 25' by 50' pool
Rentals From
5100 a month

:-::,.~~. ~~C:::!;;::~~~
~ .n

Cln:retr. _In

U~ng (II

Sk.rtmQ

gr(U"l(l floor. no long Qrry. no
c llmo) . Tr~. 50' lot.!;

~li11 if'"!, 1

Two DIO"O(lI"I""6. iIT\IIIllet" bedf"O()'T\ l' Iongeo
1h5l uwaI tot- Co-nfor'l
~rge

iII,r ccrdil,oreo'". buill ,n o

~

.~ttess2«tOr"~fr9ralor

ver-v

ICkSO a i r lip-oul .
nice near lake.
Avail irrvned. No pets 549·2813
12488c19

1"t\atl ust..el tn eitner of
Ihese weil-plllf'A!d IWD le HOITIeS.sT·

.Vo"e

spiKe

2725

3J2ABc:22

Renting fer fall , 12X.52. 2 yrs . otd. 2
to"m. cent. air. ned dcMn. Near
campus . SI.O· mo . Call S.9· 1615
~~8 or 56-4587 after 5 p .m .

~til~ 's!.-~~~~~ ~~

Bicvcle to cam~ fran a ) bedroom
A-C Nv:bile or a 2 bedroom A-C NOOle
Call row olS7'2n5
332SBc:22

1 & 2 bedrooms
$80-5110 a mO'lth
3 bedrooms, new
w ith central air
·AII units air
condi tioned
Pets Welcome
Students Welcome

,

2 I:O'm . mrb. tone and ane IOf. Sum·
met"" or fall . ~ .
19J08c16
2 lxSrm . furn . a .c .. clean , qoiel
location neor C'dIIIle. Part ut i lities
furn . Reasonable rates . Couples
preferred. No pets. 684~1 .
XU 788c19

5

now

walnut ApI 1 I

pen.on~l

~i61.mo. NCh

1 . ~4tldnT1 •• 1olSLeWl'l.oJne '31~ ",

2 bdrm. 12x5O mobile hOrne, h..rn ..
water furn . carpeted, cent . a .c. II..,
mo. Call SC9-101. after 6 p .m .

33898cl<

2 bdrm, «lS ~ . U«kno. Fall.
fum ., l"I\aIes, 9 mo. cont .• AC, .tS7.
7263.
198IBBbI8

2 IXIrm .. rewly carpeted, a i r. n!O·mo .

2 bdrm. S15O-fno. 2 m i. e. fWwrted
=~\1""' I·rr 1eI$e. 457-7263.
Herrin. 3 I:O'm.• SI50 mo.• t.ntum .•
Use . 107 N. Parit, 457· 72I6l.
:l9oCmBbl6

::.~. Houses, Aps., ..., Ilr:)::tJj
CMnbr"ia tI::I..Ge. 5

rm . cb.CIe

cerpor1,

~~Irp.;r. a~. r~'r\ ,:~i=
&atrvt

c:Iog$. 915-6669.

31918Bb22

A"'Iab&e. New Horne. Qrtt . alr . ~·
flaliy h.rn. . 10 min. to awnpus. on SO
wi., recreaticnel privUeoes.
Call SB-37.a or 0&57.S99'J )rI1288bIS

acns

trash pick-up

~-cm

I '

Avai l. immed .. !!ref. mal e . CMIn nxm,
Exc. tl:Ju5e. good envirorment . -4$7.
4915

•

House, (.artxlndale.

people need I more,

.

lJ638e13

"""oom,

)

m~

[

, ROOI88

1

PRI .... ATE ROOMS FOR
MEN AND IMJN.EN
'1'0.1
RedJce Yo.w Li ving'
by
Tillklng a PTI\'ale Room In an ~rtmenlINtIy Pa.,.!he Higheru.h.?

c..r.

em"

Apen:;

!roe AIlertmenl- Everyant! flu a key .
you mly aUt II vou like. or yCL! may
In

V~ry

. - -. _lIo rtljl ""tenez. 10 Ce

CALL

MOBI LE: HOMES
I'

WIOr

SolO

10' wldr

S8J

Near Crab Ord"\ard Ut : 1 bdmi.' fum.

11 ' ~SII0

I.. '

woe

<l.c>Iex.. lOIN Fail rates. Riddle Ren-

S IS)

tals . S49-7«X1.

Chuck's Renta Is
lila 5 Marocn

!ooI9-Dl"

'} rni. e. I

male . lJO..mo., air. older ,
l0i00. private lot , pets. 457· 7263.

298JBScI8

Ho..M- trailers. ("dale . 1 bdnn . s.somo. .. bloOcs fran camPJS . Available
row. No dogS . Robinscn Rentals, ph.
5-f9·2S33.
J2t1>BBcI6

rear

?910en7

Cambria, duplex , 2 !xlrm.. range,
reirig .• bl!iftt with I\A:) and shower . 2
~r~~:,iI . AuiI . 15.vld ~8~1

~~ai;,~,r :.:;'~Mar~~'7.
;::B~

RI. 13. S89 mo. SC9-1SS9.

~~."2:;i)~':'x ..

fall.

31~

fUEL" ""~TEDJ

: ."'

N\usidans : Guitarists (sff!e-l and
other). keyboerds. percussion. To

~~~s= ~~IS=

wx:alist . Write f5.0 . &c»c 27'92. c:artxnNo actuIl ~I:tfi

~~ .

2 or ) tnrm. mobile I"'ome with nal .
gas and a .c .. water incl .. and rates
reasG'\lble , ~7-6«)5 or 5-f9.... 713.
33168c31

Beauti ci an. ( 'dale . Full·time .
Guaranteed salary. A57·S:rU . 0&57~717
a- S6-lJ96.
3lS6C19

12x60 Trailec CEf'ltral air . 2 IXIrm .
(JVIoIr"Ier . Ph . S-f9...a151.

(ashier·Hostess . Busboy. Ma in ·
~ INII'I. Parttime bertende-t" .
~t~7.936J after 5 p .m . fer~atj

fall. Private
lJ9A6c12

Nice 12x52 N\obiie Hanes. COU'l fry
Atn"lo5plere . reasc:nabje r"les, air
CCJIlj •. ro haSsk=. St-ort<Vf 10 campus .
Call 549-60123 fa- information.
3419BBcJl

Sh.dents Needed to staff <XInCl!SSions
and food P""eporation at DIAAoln

~:'~~ .867.936J arter~'rj
wanted : Hlckor~
Rest.... anf. s.t9-1.Q2. Ap)Iy 1)"'16Cd

Waitress

1(k5O air . tip-OuL Very nice, neM
lake . Avail. irTWned . No pets. 5019-2813

Wanted girls for ma.ssage perlor.
Part lime-full time. Opening Fail
Semester . Good mc:ney. S49--«J9B.

36I.OCl<

~v:"..~..~""'~

laundrcmat
All units furnished,
dean and neet.
Rt. 51 SOUTH
1000 E. PARK ST.

n.

4S1· 715lor~7fl39

A...iL Imm. I bedrm. citpAex Trl ~ .
Ird 2 bec*"m. l2UO fr . 80th ~
~y turn . .-.:J /II£.. 1 ttecrm. SUII
No.. " . 811 utll . exJI1Pf etec. 2 t.hn.
trl. SIlO mo. ~ 3 mt e. 01 c..nPJS In CratJ Orcfw"d Ests. In . . ~

easy acx:ess to

Fall . 2·3 rmmete:5. m . or f .• fum .• aU
util .• S90 mo. 1 blk. ff'O"T1 CI~ and

~.. can JdYI Reilly 0&57·2

2 IXIrm . 12x60. AC. l ' 1 m i fran cam·
~ , h..rOlShed. s..9~137
3411SclS

~-4422

mail box

I or 2 temele rOOl'TW'T\etes wanted.
Nice apt . d05e 10 campus, air, water.
gas in::h.oed. Call ,S.e9-2818. 30C208e15

' " utlill ies peiO . no utility depcaitl to
g , mo51 t\rt-e • pey te~. grey
_VoPr/O'"""fef". and elr CIlndilicning.

Open Sat
9 a.m.-5 p.m.
call Royal Rentals

sewer

Call Jack.. Sf9..8lS6 after 5 lW8e2A

malozotnerar~tI.

Taking Fall Contracts
2 bdnn . trlrs_ 590 a mo_
Eff. apts. all utilities
included 5100 a mo_
All facilities air
conditioned and
furnished.

water

::C"=~ms~o\.~
~
pets. 575.00 per rncnth & shire utll.

New 2 and 3 becr(DT1 mobile tunes
rear campus . SoW-9161 after 5 SA9-(W91
or A.57·29Sot.
2923&-16

~1.

MALIBU VILLAGE
Now Renting For
SUmmer and Fall
Close to campus
Bicycle Lane
Rents from 5100
a month
including:
all units air cond,

..R:oOnvnafe needed for beautiful 12x60motile tune in dean, t,rtc:ourtwifh

ft"nMI all on ant! floor and you shllre
k.il~, ~. and bath wilt1 !he ott'en

12 680 fOOl lots, avail . irTYned .. SJ5
ref'tl irch.oes water, fTa5h pick~ and
lawn care. Loc.ah!d less than a m ile
from campus . For info .s.t9-SQ9.
ll388cl.

ClaW: To C4"P4

man. 4S1.'29]0

'M\eI '!'OUgell1,aprlv.terooonin ....

IXIrm. E~lIent condition . Avail.
Al.9 . 10. Ptw:re 6&4-6951. lA2lBScI6

Soc9-189Sor.s7.1J8l

D908e17

1

rocwn. nioe

0riM'\

Share uti!. S60

SA9·3825 0'" 867·2505 after 5 p .m .
3<366"""

1202, central a ir . tron1 and

1000 E _ PARK ST_

CO'ltact lI.\anager
trlr, No_ 34

...

CALL.sJ'·1JS2 or Soc9-JUN

191).7. 12x60 3 txSrm. mobile homes.
swimming pool , anchon!d. air ~

avail. fa"" fall. PtIont! s..9-8J33.
2911Sc16
: 'dale house trailen, I IXIrm. S4.S-S50
mo. 1',., m i. fT"an campus. Available
~: ro dogs . ROOin5a'J Rj;~

touse.

l432BBe16

PaYi!'d 51r~11, . Pillrkmg 5p¥~~ . w,1t
Par1!..ng. Mall OthWory & Retvw 5ef"
VlC~ NNr Frcnl Door ( ~Ye"ryIt"I~ nea r.

mo.

. Ir cadlklnld tnd all ul,hhes lum.iN!CI.
1100.00 a montt'IHCh
A~'M)6e ~I

C
... ...
~

Apartments
One and two bedr"oans !i(W 5. Ha~
·Fr-ee partt.ing • . J blodu 10 Q~
-electric: IoWI & .... r ccnd,hon.ng
·Walet" 1*4. ·Biocle RacU
-<:lIw bedroom 111;1'5 $16.5.00 Pf'" mo
. Two bedrocrn U"Oil'5 '200.00 Pf'" me

WoIti

~~t~.I~ ,=d~"="~

Aug. S-16. Call Torn Rafferty at m22.4A fa" inter'liew.
34C2C18

: 11).:R". OFFERED]
,ChIld c..e,:2l. tone 1.2cN.....~~~

:=.&-;tfed{On~~'lrrGiElj
Jr::~.=-.~t r .=:!.:
=r'-...s,

--...-.-an cam... ,

~.

CJ.IeIlty

~.,...,

no errors.

~x:r~,.:~t~~;r..

_'2

Job offers
in teaching
I.E.
ADfl hit center

IIIJIi

The pho nes in Ca r ee r Pl anni ng

and Placement Center are " ringin g

[SERV,OFFEHlm j

of( the wa lls" with last ·m inute offers of leac hing jobs. acco rding to

NA',y

Herall Large nt, associa te director .
Ea c h yea r a t t hi s l ime . Illinoi s
schools have ejob openings because
some teachers don 't ma ke contract
decisions until the deadline , Large nt
said .
Intensive Short term

=r:~u::,

'ra l ni ~

in

:."'= ~~

=:. r:.uc': ~R=

MA. S49-1Bn If no rnes.sage, leave
333SE13

r'III1'1e. ~

Bab's 25 0lI'l1 car Wash. Ml.rdale

Sh:IppI~

c..ter.

33]08El4

~1.Nl,£~'ENTS)
~~~~~:n =~I~
ror
cNkhn

stq) 'M'tt1r'G his bed. Aval lab'e to
.wid yoL.ng adlJtts O\o'er 3

V"rs of age . Training usually

='1.

=,~onI~I~~~~
c..ter fer ~ ~8J~

" '\:\Tlm ~

[
Women

who nave fa ced breast
to d i 5O.15s e~ wi th
fem ale student . May r ema in
anonymous. Call Sue SI9-lClS lC9F14
SI.I"gI!!ry

00"1" ttw'ON them away . P\Q P reSChool needs )'CIJf" left~r c rayons.

~~~~t~~~~I ,~~:S

:=.;;

=

~16F~

~e: ~~l .~~

LJsed darkroom f!CI,Jiprnent , qualll)o

~~'rs"' & m isc. items 985-Jm

Used ai r CD"ditimers working or not .
Also Dadgie Dan Q' van. Soi9-82.c
lI4SF29

[ENTERTAINMENT)
Can:Je Tr". Get Ten. Get Healthy.
Reserv. cau .549-19B2 ellle. or mom.

lI97I29

~ ' A U:TlONS

)

~& S.U ..:s

'Flee

.

~ Surdays. Urdtr the A,n.

~ :s~~ AJs:t:~~I~:
Hs .56-1551.

296711 8

Yard Sele. CoIp. main road. Sunday
all day . SIU Prot. cleaned ~. II'lo
k!f"e5f1ng

J..... .. m iles north of (ar J.C)9K l~

te"viUe.

Big StMr"G • KitTy's used turni tl.re.
Route ''''. Bush A\o'eI"IUe, Hurst. III.

Bedrcxms wtes, IlYiflil room wi tes.
CXJIf'fer tIbfes . en; ~. gas s~ .

==;,.d!.':!a-:S.=~

NfJUI
3:00- 7:00 P.M.

He ad d t!d t h a t recr u iter s a r e
mainly looki ng fo r l eaching ca n ·
didates in industrial. vocat ion a l and
special educatio n.

l/Z

Ric h ard Gr a y , co ns ult ant for
busi ness
and
adminis tra tio n
m a jor s. sa id engineering a nd ac co unt in g s um me r g r a du a t es wi ll
ha ve exce llen t chances of rinding

PRICE DRINKS
2Sc BEERS

jobs to Suil localio n an d type of job
needs.

-

Alt houg h Gr ay said st uden ts mus t
seek jobs on ·'their own initi a tive ."
he ci ted the Na tional CPPC "Salary
Survey" as being a good indicator of
the job o utl oo k fo r p r ospec t ive
summe r g radua tes .
Acc ording to the s urv e}. 53 pe r
cent of the Job offer s ..... ere fo r
engi neers . The average sa lary uffer

~~~St

S!;;, l~r ;;r~~~h. ,,~~~et~~ ':c~

count ing majors ..... llh an average
salary offer of $91 ;' per month .
Manufa ct uring a nd indus t rial
oper ators ranked th ird In chances
for find ing a wide ra nge of job of·
fers .
La rgen t sa id persons ..... Ith degr~ s
In sOl'jal s tudie s and English W i ll
have the " grea test difficulty " fin ·
ding Jobs
The.' Ct.'nter . on thl' th ird noor of
Wood Y Ha ll. se r ve s s tu d e nt s and
alumni Wit h Job infor mation
Stud t'Il IS ..... Is hing to regIster Wi th
the e.'enl er can fi ll out the form
res um e offered or submit thei r own .
Con s ultants for sp<'t' lf ic majors are
<wa dable tn il d\'lse st ude.'nlS on the
Job markl'!
When a n ..'CrUl ll'!' IS un campus.
r e gis t e r ed s tud en t s lIla y s ign an
~ppolntm(>nl 3c hedu le al the.' ("enl N
Stu dents s ho ul d ~Iso noti fy Ih e
center to rclea~ theIr rt:'3\Ul1es to
the (("(Tu lter .
Also . If a JOb ' ~l'(' kc l' d lscuve rs a n
npcn lng un hi s own ht· should COnt 3ct
the center so a res ume can be for ·
war ded .
('(' nt e r personnt!l e nco urage
s tu dents to r e g ister rune mo n t hs
be fo r e g r a duat io n so th e fl!1I job
market ca n be explored.
sa id .

G-~. G-~ desks, c:t'II.rn$. A
full II~ d good ..... furnilu'"e. M-

=trwQlt I't«Yl4)to2S~

=.~~~~';; .:~~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ORDER FORM

_'2

S36-3311
NAME _______________________________ .________
ADDRESS

2

c '

.K.~,Nl)

PH ONE NO.

U:

~.~ _ .., . .,

C ....... .... ,
CJ .~,

c ~

..... ,

C] E .. '.··..... , • • ••

C ..... ,,~ , ... ... ,~

3

RUN AD
C I DA Y
C J DA YS

O S DA YS
C J) DAYS
START

RECEIPT NO. ___ .
AMOUNT PAID
TAKEN BY
OEAOUNE : 1 day in advanat. l p.m .
E aceo l F ri. for Tues. ads.

4

----naty. -

-

5!i=.~=-.
Qot. ..... -

. ;.;.~.

.......

: ~ • DIIIr Ea(IiIIM. ...,., .. 1m.

DATE

AIICMI ] days 10"

ad to s l"rt .,
mailed

5

~!I21 Qf li!!t:~

~y

~Y.i

~y~

~n

$6.00
$1.50
S2.00
3.00
9.00
2.25
4.00
12.00
3.00
1.60
5.00
15.00
3.75
2.00
18.00
6.00
4.50
2.40
7.00
21.00
5.25
2.00
:z.I.OO
8.00
6.00
3.20
IAi ni mum charge is for two lines
CHE CK ENCLCSED FOR $

2
3

S .80
1.20

Nixon was willing to tamper
with IRS, Dean testifies
WASHINGTON (AP l -John W.
Dean III says President Nixon of·
fered in 19'12 to tdl then Treasury
Secretary .G eorge P . g,u1lZ to step
in if necessary to obtain tax audits
an some of Sen. George McGovern 's
presidential campaign contributors.
" He Nixon said something to the
effect , well if g,u1lZ thinks he 's been
put over there to be some sort of

~iooasst~ ~s ~!~~~~:~
Committee.

He said the President added :
" And if you have got. any problems.

Tri-statp Ip pns
."ichpdulpd for
SIU concprt
More than 165 teenage music ia ns
rr um 63 Illino is sc hool syste ms .
J unesboro, Ark ., and three Missouri
sc hools w ill perform in a cho r us.
band and orchestra public conce rt a l
7 :30 p .m . Sa t urd ay in Shr yol' k
Auditorium al S I V
Th e yo ung musicians a re a t tending the 13th annua l Mw,H.: and
Yuu th at Southern summer l'amp at
SIU l'ulTcn tl y In sessIOn .

One of the "campet's," Tami
Kt'nwal'd of Junesburo. Ark . ""il l IX'
<l{'('om pa ni s l for thl' l' horal per fonn anee.
Gues t cond uctors ar e Robert
Fuller, chorus, and i=:l'me Sim pson .
!.land. both from J onesboro. Ark .,
h igh sc hool. and J uhn Svoboda of
Downers Grove. urchestra .
Fa culty member of th(' Univers ity
S(' hool or Musi c "" ill co nduct in s trudion in pianu , accous tics .
pe r c uss ion . pian o. s tring . wood winds, bra ss and voice .

WSI U- T V oir,~
Hom/ brom/('osl
A conversation with JuJian Bond ,
&.ate Representative from Georgia,
will be broadcast at S p .m . Sunday,
an WSIU-TV , Olannel 8,
Th is pr ogram , w hich was
originally aired last spr ing , feat ures

~~Bft~=:~sa~:"SI~~

Department of Speedt and Dr. Jo/ln
S. JadLmn rrom the SlU Govern ·
ment Dep art m e n t. Dur-ing t he
progra m , Bond also answer ed
questions asked by students [rom
the Hwnanities Departm81t who
wer-e.in the studio audience.

Activities
Students for Jesus : fellows hip. 7 :30
p.rn .. .wJ1~ S . Ill inoi s AvE'.
Place men t and Profic iency Testing :
8a .m . t0 2:3O p.m ., Morris Library
Audiloriwn .
Orientation : Parents a nd New
Siudents . 8 a .m .. Studen t Center
. Illinoi s RooJll: slide s how
"Sketches of 3 Portrail .. SI U". 9
a .m . : lour train lea ves 9 :30 a .m .
from front of Student Center .
&un..- Playhouse '74 : play , " All ,
Wilc:lefness" , • p .m . , University
T he a ter,
Com m unications

Hi:tId~~OOI

Mus ic and Youth
Camp: 8 a .m , tu 5 p.m ., Shryock
Auditori wn .
J ackson County Nu rsing Hom e :
diMer , 6:30 p.m ., Student Cente r
Ballrooms.
SGAC Film : " E lvira Madigan ". 8
p.m .• Student Center Audi torium .
EAZ· N ' CoUeehouse : free en ·
tertainment , 9 p .m . to I a .m . ,
La u ra Bro'<lo'O and Karyne
Pritildn ; Brad Hey and Rich Hey,
Wesley Community House, 816 S.
lUiQoia across (rom McDonald 's.

you just come teU m e and I will get
it straightaled out."

Fonnes-

White

House counsel

Dean also testified that Nixon did
rot direct malting an alleged S1S,OOO

hush money payment to convided
Watergate coospirator E. Howard
Hunt Jr ., blJl. ' 'the President feit it
was desirable " to make the
payment.
Dean appeared befor e the com miltee's impeachment inquiry JuJy
11 and his testimony was released
Thursday .
Dean test ified Nixon made !.he
(])mment about having ~ul t z inter vene after Dean reported to the
President at a Sept. 15, 1972,
meeting that the Internal Revenue
Sel"vice had rejected ~ 's request
for the tax audits of a list of con tributors to McGovern 's campaign .

S teamboat pil ot
bopes wb isk ey
is 'sbot' in a r m
PEORIA (AP 1-The captain of
the steamboat JuJia Belle Swain
says whiskey may be just what he
needs in an uproming race with lhe
Delta ~een from Cincinnati. But
it 's for the boat not himsel f.
. " I will not dmy that what is good
foc the bar is even better fo r the
boiler ," said Capt. DEnnis Trone , in
a telegram to Capt . Ernest E .
Wagner of the Delta Qyeen .
Wagner recently said he understood that the Julia Bell Swain will
use a special fuel additive, probably
whiskey , for the race in Peoria on
Aug. "
The race is part of Peoria 's annual &eamboat Days celebration .
The Delta Q,Ieen won the previous
two .
"Whiskey is cheaper than fue!
these days ," said Troqf .

WSIU-FM
,.Iormng . aHe l'nuon. a nd CVl'mng
progra m s scheduled un WSIU ·F'M .
91.9 .

6:30 a .m .-Toda y ·s The D~y ~ 9Take A Mu sic Brea k : 11 :30Hum or esqu e : 12 :30-WS I U Expa nded News : I:OO- Af(ernoon
run('ert F riday is request da y and
the li steners are inV ited to ca ll and
ma ke thei r class ica l reqlK'SlS at ~ 53 ·
. t.H3 between I a nd 4. 4- All Things
Considered ; 5:J(}-- Music In Th e Air .
1; :30 p .m .- WSI U Expanded
News : 7- 11l is is Ragtime ; 7 :30Dust y Recu rd Coll ec tor ; 7 :-1 5WSIU Special : 8- 0pc! ra Showcase
8 : 30-Cle\,e l a nd Orches tr a Memorial pr og r am for Is t van
Kertesz tSeverence Haili . Mozart.
Kuda ly, Dvurak : t o :30- WS I U
-Expa nded News ; II - Night Song :
2:30 a .m .- NightWa tch .
....
WSIU Radio wi ll cuntinue to pre(>m pt regu lar programm ing to carry
Ol(> House Impeachmen t Heari ngs
li ve fr om Wa s hington . WSI U will
broadcast the speci fi c times of the
hearings a s soon as the y are an nounced .

ShuJu had become head or the
Treasury Department, which in·
eludes the IRS , three m onths
earlier .
' '''nle President became 9u.ite an·
noy ed." Dean testified . He asserted
Nixon laundted a long discussioo
about it effectively and from there
we immediately went to the fact
that we were not using the entire ap pa ratus of the government eff:x:·
lively and the changes that would be
made after- the meeting with Nixon.

-' ,.,. 1Iif~ f
e•• wMMH

fh"".,·

Daily

9 a.m.- 1 1 p.m.

Dean said he did not know
whether Nixon ever told ~lUltZ to
have the audits ronducted .
He said former Nixon aide John
D. Ehrlidlman had told him to
make the initial request to Walters.
Walters then had 9lultz officially
back up the IRS's refusal to make
the audits, Dean said.

On the 3IJeged hush money. Dedn
contended he went into the now-

UVE WHERE IT' S All AT

eARBONPA~£

MOBILE *

famous March. 21 . 1973 meet ing in·

HOMES

tending to convince Nixon that whal
he

calle::t

the blackm ai l

money

should not be paid but .. [ came
having been turned around .

oUt

" I had the impression ," he
testified. 'that one , I had not convinced the President that that
should not be done: Iwo. that he had
persuaded me that it was something
that was going to be done. but three .
1 had no responsibility for it."
Tr-anscripts show that Dean told
Nixoo at the meet ing that Hunt had
threatened to disclose White House
plumbers' ope!"ations. including the
burglary of the office of Daniel
Ellsberg 's psychiatrist . if th e
mooey was not paid . Hunt has said
Dean misunderstood and that it was
not a blackmail threat but for counsel fees and support for- families of
the original Water-gate defendants .

8

R pc ila( 10 { NII ,Up

phil, i,~ 1 SI m /I SS
MU.·.ic ~l u d(!llt Lui S S tr a u ~s ...... ill
g,IVl' h.'r ~(olllor I'(.'(:i ta l on piano at 1:1
p til F"lda) at thl' Old Bapt ist
Foundation Chapel.
5 t rau~ ..... ill bl' pl"'fuI'I IlIllR Hach's
Pre lude.' and F'UgUl' Nu. 17 In 1\-lIat
Major . M uzar l ' ~ Sona t a In D MajOr
:.I nd 51..·u ll J op lin 's Ne ..... Ha g.

f

ALL MOBILE HOMES FUll Y SKIRTED
NOW RENTING FOR FALL
2 BEDROOM UNITS FROM $ 1 OQoo
Route 51 NORTH

549-3000

:!~ ' GD3C9

/,,,='., .
(.., ~

-,>r

~

'

at

Up You r Alley

Sat. Ju Iy 27
from
3:00 p.m. to 6:00

Come out and meet the brothers of
Tau Kappa Ep.ilon at their .ummer meeting pa"yl

WSIU-TV
Afternoun
and
eve n ing
programming scheduled on WSIU ·
TV . Channel 8.
.- - Sesame
Street :
5- Th e
Ev e ning ' Report : 5 :3O- Mi s ter
Rodger's Neighborhood ; 6- The
Electric Compan y: 6 :30-The Hol.tSe
Judiciary Committee Impeachment
Hearings .
PBS and NPACT " 'ill be carrying
the ta pe pr oceed i ngs or the I mpeachment Heari ngs starti ng at 6 :30
p.m . and ,,;11 pr-e~mpl all regularly
scheduled program m ing .

)0;" "' 10' a" etle,,;"g 01
liN ja66
'
by

TNt ~fJlI'fJlI BRAlltN TR!(J
in an atmosph., . afford.d on'" by
THE CYPRESS LOUNGE - BnOW ABC -

"

Y 7:30-11:30

Tournament begins Monday

•
cut
151M softball team.s survIve

Final results of the 1974 summer
men's intramural 90ftball season have
been announced and a drawing for
pairings in the post.,;eason tournament
will take place at 10 :30 a.m . Friday in
Room 121 of the SIU Arena.
The tournament will be made up of
six .l2-<nch teams and nine l&-inch
teams, all having .500 records or better .
The tournament will be a single
elimination system beginning Monday
and ending Wednesday .
. Below are the final summer softball
standings :

Final Iatramural
U-iDdl SoftbaU Standings
6: IS p.m . Games

Team
Yuba City Honkers
Canadian Club

Record
4-1
4-1

Gluteal Algias
Phantom Hawks
The Matza Ballers
James Gan~

1-4

5: IS p.m . Games

Team

Record
1-4
3-2
3-2
2-3

The Suck 'em Ups
x.'s
Raggin
Washouts
Road Runners
Vet 's Club

1-4
1-4

By Joe Mooshil
AP Sports Writer

sday

in

leadin g

th e

onrushing

Philadelphia Phillies to a 1{)-2 victory
over the Chicago Cubs behind Steve
Carlton's iI-strikeout performance.
Montanez hit a lwa-run homer and ex tended hi s hitt ing streak to 13 games .

Home run contest brewing
ATLANTA- A home run hitting con lest bet ween 1wo of the world 's greatest
sluggers. Henry Aaron of the Atlanta
Braves and Japan 's Sadahara OIl . is
close to becoming a reality .
" I am talking seriously with several
individuals now ," said Aaron 's agent.
Norm Brokaw of the WiUlam Morris
Agency in Beverly Hills. Calif.
" We are considering a couple of offers seriously , and one could be
finalized by next week ," said Brokaw.
The National Broadcasting Co. reported during its telecast of the All-Star
game Tuesday night that the contest
had been rlnalized and would ta ke place
in Tokyo with $50.000 going to the wi nner.
Brokaw said the deal mentioned by
NBC was one of two under con sideration but that neither had been
closed .
"We have accepted nothing ," he ad ded . " I haven't talked to Henry in a
week, but nothing has changed since
then ."
The contest, which Aaron proposed in
June in a n Associated Press interview,

was qUickly accepted by Oh . When
plans are finalized , it will take place in
Japan after the World Series. said
Brokaw.
Aaron , who became the alltime hom e
run king April 8 when he surpassed the
714 drilled by Babe Ruth . will be facing
an impressive foe .
OIl. 34. who is called the " Japanese
Babe Ruth ." has connected ror 610
home runs in his IS-year career , in cluding 25 this season . He says he will
play until he surpasses Aaron 's record .
The 4O-year..old Aaron has cracked.12
this season for a total or 725 in his 21 year major league career . However , he
has hit only one since June 15, the night
he challenged OIl to the contest.
"It'll take me a couple of days to get
back in shape." said Aaron of the event.
tentatively scheduled for October or
November .
" Alii need is maybe three or four
days to get my eye bac k. " he said .
' 1"I1en I'll take him on. and may the
best man win ."
Brokaw said one offer is strictly
promotional. wlth Aaron making personal appearances tied in with the
home run hitting contest in rour or five
Japanese cities.

Major League Standings
Ame,; .... League
t.
45
45
45
<fI
48
50

Pd_
.526

55

4i

.m

49

45
<fI
50
50
519

W

Boston
Baltimore
Oeveland
New York
Milwaukee
Detroit

50
49
48
48
<fI
4S

.:>21
.516
.505
.495
.<fI4

GB

3
5

Philadelphia
S . Louis
Montreal
Pittsburgh
OIicago
New York

«l

5
7
8
8 ....
17

Los Angeles
Cincinnati
Houston
Atlanta
San Francisco
San Diego

63

34

.649

58
51
50
4S
43

«l

.592
.526
.505
.459
.426

....

1
2

50
46
4S
4S
41

46
49
48
49
53
:>2

.:>21
.484
.484
.4'/9
.436
.435

3 1r..
3 ....
4

8
8

west
Oakland
ClIicaso

Kansas City

<fI

";~ nesota

•

(;aIifomia

311

Texas

<fI

.521

.500
.490
.485
.3!18

.P hiladelphia al OIicago
San Diego at AUanta , N
San Francisco at Cincinnali , N
New York at S. Louis, N
Los Angeles al Houston , N
PitUburgh at Montreal , N

OIicaso at Texas, N
Baltimore at Cleveland, N
..ih..... at New York, N
Boet... at Detroit, N
~ at Oakland, N
JC.aaa City at California, N
" - 12. c.l1y EcMIIWI. JuJy 26.

46
49
53
58

Friday's Games

Friday', Games

1 91~

Team

Booby 's
Phi Sigma Kappa

Record
4-1
4-1
3-3
2-3
2-3

1-4

Record

3-1
1-.'1
0-4

7: IS p.m . Games

Team

Mothers
Up Your Alley
Ball Busters
The C.I .A.
Ralph 's Raiders

4-0
2-2
2-2
1-3
0-4

3-1
3-1

Schmiot drove in three runs with a
triple and a double .
Catcher Bob Boone helped pave the
way ror Carlton by throwing out three
would~ base s tealers in the first 1wo
innings.
" I 'm waiting on the ball and swinging
down, " said Montanez . " I've been
working hard on my hitting by taking
ext ra batting practic e. The longer I
wait on the ball the beller I pop it. "
" I hope he keeps popping it ." said
Schmidt . " When word gets aro und the
league that he's hOl . I ' m goi ng to see
better pitches to hit ."
Boone credited second baseman Dave
Cash with making a fine play when he
threw out Jerry Morales in the first in ·
ning and praised Carlton for holding the
two runners he th rew out in the second
inni ng .
The triumph . spiced with a barrage or
extra base hits, spoiled the managerial

~~W s~~!';;:li°~~~~y ~~~~~ ,M:;~
resigned Wednesday and took a front
office job with lhe Cubs .
Ca rlton allowed sev~n hits and had no
trouble boosling hi s reco rd to 12-7,
wh i le Burt Hooton, 3-9, suffered th e loss
and was taken out in th e firth .
Schmidt tripled home a run in the
third inning, then scored on Montanez'
fourth !lomer of Lhe year . Schm idt also
doubled home a pair of runs when the
PhiJlies scored five times in the sixth
inning .
Olicago's J erry Morales walked in
the fi rst and was thrown out by Boone
on an attempted steal. Jose Cardenal
and Biil Madlock both singled in the
second and both were thrown out attem pting to steal.
The Phillies scored a run in the
second on singles by Del Unser and Jay
Johnstone and a sacrifice fly by
Tommy Hutton . Montanez ' homer
made it 4-0 in the third .
Olicago scored a run in the bottom of
the third on a walk and Rick Monday 's
lwo-oul double.
The Phillies kayoed Hooton in the
fifth on a single by Larry Bowa and a
double by Unser before they batted
around in the sixth .

National League
East

t:u&

Team
Long Do~ers
Club Commandos
Kids
Boogie Boys
The Roys
Kosmos
6: IS p.m . Games

Panthers
Third F100r Turkeys
Beach Bums

Montanez, Schnlidt blitz
Cubs in Marshall's de but
CHICAGO-Willie Montanez is
swinging a hot bat . and Mike Schmidt
hopes to profit from it.
The two sluggers put it together Thur -

By Tom Saladino
AP Sports Writer

Final Iatramural
I6-Incll SoftbaU Slaodings
5: IS p.m. Games

3-2
1-3
1-3

51>
12

14
18',-2
22

2 Squ id s win meda ls
in Wh ee lc h air Gam es
STOKE MANDEVILLE , England
(API-The United Slates overhauled
Britain in the medals race at the Soke
Mandeville Wheelchair Games Thur.sday with a total of 21 golds , 16 silvers
and 10 bronze.
Britain had a medals score of 21H811 . followed by Australia with 12+3 and
the Netherlands with 11-i-5.
Gold medals in archery were won by
Leon Sturtz of Carterville , and SJU ,
with 608 points . and Rhonda July of
<l1ampaign. with 636 points .
. Ray Clark of Carbondale, and SJU ,
won gold medals in the javelin. shot put
and discus -in Class 5.
' s are based on the
The c1assificat::r
degree of physic disability .
'
The U.S. basketball team defeated
Britain 54-25. Leading American
scorers were Dc)n Vandello of OIicag
with. 24 points and Clark with 15.

s.I·U
101l81ll'
Curtis Jones

Jones joins sta ff
a s f all football
prac tice nears
Curtis J ones. newest member of the
SJU football coaching staff. has arrived
on campus and is preparing for the
sta rt of faU drills, Aug . 19.
J ones will coach the Sal uki
line backers, coming to SIU from
Beaumont High in St . Louis. Mo . A
graduat e of the University of Missouri ,
.Jones s pent 1 wo years playing
professional football with the San Diego
Olargers and a season with the Green
Bay Packers .
"Curtis has made a strong impact on
the programs he has been associated
with ," Head Coach Doug Weaver said .
" He is an outstanding coach and joins
our staff with strong recomm-:n ·
dations ...

F inal sign- up day for
intra mur al canoe rac e
Those interested in the men 's intramural t wo-man canoe race should
register no later than 5 p.m . Friday in
the Office of Rec r eation and In tramura ls, Room 128 of the SIU Arena.
The canoe race will begin at 10 a .m .
Saturday at Lake-on-the.Qunpus boat
dock .

Bartow sa ys Illi nois
can bec ome c onte nde r
URBANA, Ill. (API-Illinois basketball coach Gene Bartow says if fans
give him the time, he 'll build the Illini
into a Big Ten and , possibly , a national
contender.
" Naturally we lhink we can win, and
maybe win big this year," S4id the former head coach at Memphis Slate.
" But you've got to be realislic . They
(l he Ulini l won five games last year ."
Bartow, 43, was named head coach at
Olinois in March, replacing Harv Schmidt . who was given the axe primarily
for his failw-e 10 recruit black talenl.
"'Bartow made some impressive catches on his first try .
\"
His biggest was Audie Matthews, who
was named to several All-America high
school squads as a 6-l00t-4 forward
from <l1icago HeighI!' Bloom .
" Malthews was ODe of the top four or
five high scIIOoI players in the COuntry, " Bartow said. '''He', probably not
going to jwnp in and dominate ally
league, bul he can very definitely CODtribute to our program here."

